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THE ·E~ENING ADVOCATE. JOHN'S. 
I 
., . 
'' The EXCEL 
·Extra Wear 
THE 7 PECIAL FEATURES OF THE EXCEL BOOT w.nn 
IST. THE ENTIRE BOOT IS CURED UN~ER ~Alli 
2ND. IT HAS AN 8-PLY DOUBLE SOLE OF BEA.V¥'B 
3RD . . IT HAS A SNAG PROOF VAMP, TO~ 
4TH. IT HAS A 6 PLY RE-INFORCED lNSTEP~ ."'""Wodtl 
5TH. IT HAS A RE-INFORCED 5 PLY LEG. MAKING,. 
6TH. IT HAS A 4 PLY TOP TO INSURE EXTRA WEAR. 
7TH. IT HAS A HEAVY DUCK LINING WHICH PREVENTS MOIS'ltJRB;~KIR 
EXCEL RUBBER BOOTS ARE VACUll GREY FINISH. "FEELSLIKEVBIWBT." 
I PA·RKER_/& . MONROE~ 
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::ni~mn.~~i+t::~:~:tt::tt~~::miti~ rexl ot ·UovA George's ~parat1011 (?utllhabblt n ti . - 'J· u . I ,\ltlnnlui; bJ8 unolteroble Ol>i19lll · 
n 1920 . n8 . .. Sn~ecb, oll Bo.Oe .RUle
1~~~;f~~~~~¥::~~~~1 fI a Are You Rea·dy For It " ' p~ . I elthtr norolnaJly or In substaoco orl ~~ U ., ' I t>ffect, would be fa.tat to the !ntercwr. :: !+ I n IJBlTJ Jl PREXIER ADJl'ITTED l hroul\h lrcl:utd a go.ner~uon ni:-o and ol both. H 
:: tt DJFl'ICULTfES, B UT DEllA~DED r~rltillcd lhl.' c,:quntp· \\OUlcl not know •• " You ht\\"l' onl~· lo look at 1•·ha1 ~~ 
ti it .\ S£1.rrLEll~T II totlt1> I\ l+i completclY trnnsOtt l11. w 11ue;tl Jn ltlo lato wur to rcultz.. t:t 
ct ~· -- ~iT. ..J ~ ' 'I• It Y onhl have happened IC l r olonll - ~ 
::; U LOXDON. 0ec.· ~ '<dch1) cd)-r'rcm:·• : 'f~u~\rr· oftw:'Ji:'•itill'~~ · • Ii"" l•c,·11 .1 ·c i>:irutd' unit. · the ~11e?1.ll:! ;t; 
:i Hn\C ~uu C\'U) thing in this hs t for your office ? Ac· :t 11·r Lloyd Clcor~fe. In J?M.'l't-ntfng l1' V.ec!l\(Juo; .u . t o ll•' a ~runul.\lwutul .r tlt«:l.m~u. "An ho tn.f' ro1>u~ll1: or! i~ 
::; c o J :H Boo ks, Ledgers, fournal, Dar Book, C.i.sb Booli, · n~• rurllnnwu~. Y~'lltCTdny the propoeed racr. de,.pltu theol' tondl tlu~ · MHtl C\l'll uu nnl rlcndly ol'c mlslit vc1·y! 
•i D~sk Supplies, Letter Trays, !3lotter, Pen Holders, Pen lluw. l t'gtslatlye 11yetem fol' grcuitlnK ~··-~111n•I ha~ n~wcr Wen ~u nl1uuat1:d , .. II h .1vl' ~l'n r111n1 to the c:lu:.c. of ' 
l N .b", Pencils. Penci!-Sh:irpener (desk or hand), Daters. lllllf·f.o\'Urnmcnt to Ireland. dect111·- • .i ia 1tlt1b rul1. :.ii. It ltt I.Odo~ ... :-.tr t h" .\ Illes. '!' he :ml:l of !l11bwnrlu1 I ~ i Desk Files, Pins, Daily Reminder. Ink Stand . (double or ilmt 1,0 rorl:-e IL union of Ulstc~ und J.k»~I G<;Orf;t• ~tl.ld thcru J' 'll>i nnot1tt'; ll(tl\"lt lc11 mlJtnl hHc e~tcnded bo· I ~ 
. I ) p p R 111.1uthl'l'l1 Jrelnod wonld •·[lrmuot•: rnct Juoii uA fHnllnmc utnt- laiu .. Yuri yo111I lhc llull\8 oC control. "' e mli;n{j , 
sing c • en and c ncft nck, Sponge and Holder, Muci dlaunloo.'' ond ml11b{ rHull ftJ ''bloo•f· lu~\o n. c.ou!ild~~bte 
1 
lj1.-ctlou or we hM·o hnd n altuatlon full of 11om , ·i 
•bed." . l•CCIJll\! or . trclnntl \•: ho ore Ju11L UIJ 011· which mli;ht \·ery well hnvc Jeopnr· :~ 
Tllo PYllTDm•ntal i.chl!Jllc. i.11! Jt{>S ' d IO lrlwh rulo i\g tbo mQJorlly dlilotl tlili llCo ot this couutrr, We ·•: 
. ,+ 
nouDC4111 liJ lb• Premier, contcm- 1,1r Jrl!lht11c11 1u-t! to Urllll!ll rule . Uo ll1 cannol run 1ho rlsk or hoalllll.Y sucll •-> 
»latel the creadou of two ICGlalBU'"'-' '-' tnC\ti mutt t bo. tn.kcn Into tu:· n~ tluu. anti iL \rOuhJ be CQuBll)· fn tnl ·-=· 
• wtUa a council or t"l'CIDlJ t () unt. In the uortberui1 · or lrohm1! to the lntorc111ll of Ireland. Irish 
•a llDIE between them. Jn al). 1u havu l\ ,J>Ppulatlon. o rnlrl)• 110tld t.rutlo luterest..1 11r<' cntwlu\.'tl r.-IU1 
".1loda dlrialoa. \\"ould elect 11111l0Uou, nllen In -roce. 11.YUlPt\lbf. tho11ll of ~rcul Ur ltnln. Drlt.uin 111 
The Salt Water Speciai Spark Plug W 
in about.every Hamlet in the Dominion, etili 
STATIONARY or MARINE use, i~ atJIO 
rhc best money can buy. 
The reason that t_his Plug is in su~ 
demand is because it is guaranteed to give 
FACTION, \\~UCB IT OOES. 
DO NOT ACCEPT A SUBSTITUT&. 
By them from your dealer or 
I". ~I. 'I'RASii & CO., 
St. Joltn).i, NOd. 
co tb• Brltl11h Parll1unt>nl llc;lou. tnulltlon. outlook. from tho I re l and·!:! be L cu2tomor. I 
dllQilH dm• 11hould be rip1• for the · u r th 'l po1111ltUlon of l rolnnd, uu1I Jlu.l!L ~attguard ,Ul ~ rormnllon or •tn l rll4h 1•11r ~\ nuld be 1111 oulnlt;e ou thll prin · If Gr1.':il Urllo.Jn. with oil Ila 1u.1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
~ ot oicll-;;ovcrnuu:nl 10 fllnc~ t1 11enc and r Cl!OUI ccs. found It dlffl· 
~L..1 4udcr the rule Of I.lie rcrunlndi:r cell t <> f.:O\·e111 ho~tllo I rehtod, 1 cau· 
LONDON LIFE-... POINTERS 
(E tablishcd l8i4) 
the populatt.on. I~ the nonh·erust no1 •• cc how ll clnntl could control ho-.:;· 
lbe GatUmaent In tlw new a u 1111p t ' Ireland, If tbnt were done, you t il e northra~t l relontl. T11erc would 
to fOlnt»Oae the dlCCereon•ll bt!t.\Wt•c11 ' 'Allhl In ! 'll41Lly a llunatc th.: b~t b\ t rouble, there would be ml$ch!er. 
lho Jrlab t11eUon11 an\f to r,e11ch a sat - clt.ment.~ from ibc tpowlncry or law ther<.> might b:i hlood:-bt:d . .\nd tbeu 
"illiiiiiillliiiilii;iliii&&liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiii-=-iiiii'-" l.Cactory · 10lutlon or the lrfsh prot;- kll•I ~rdQrr l dpu·t llllY IL wquhl .pro· the whole black chapter oC mhmndcr-
• lom. I duce Uhl i;a mo 1·csulls, ~ut IL wouhl etondlng bet" eon Orent Urltn.I~ on<f 
Assers . 1 • • • • . • • • • • 1 t.000,000 
Business in force . . . . i6,400,000 
. . . I ''Tbero may lie . u~vontllKU. In rtJ(•t'i!Oto exactl}' l;bo sarpo c1.mdllloru1 l rc lnnd would bo rowrlllon nil O\'er llim===::rtcil01====-oomoomaocm=:i:ll~ao111mmo11ar===:r,0t Volon.'' l\lr. Lloyd Geor~e HM. hi die· \\hlch ~ 011 u:c tryl~ .1.0 rc1u~tly In a;."l'h!· w e must not cuter upo1~ thnl , New Business, 1919 . . 24 1800,000 Surplus on Govt. basis J. J 55,000 
. 
~ Important I ~ 
Outport. Merchan .. aad Mall Order Pat.rOna w}Jo lend tom 
baTe their 
ORDERS FILLED ON "TDIB. 
·1 cuuini; tho tit.and oC rhO,..e nccueed or the llOnlh und we .. l. ' I c•1nrs\• whulo\·t-r tbe cost." I I 
wl11h. Ins to coerce 1hc Wewrllc". ..I ~I r •• t.-Joycl. Gcort:o :mid th o Culluro Colng Into 1ho question oC 1K>kslblc 
do npt deny lba r. GCOlft'l'Phl114ll)· lhc o( tlJ~*lf·~?''crnmenl ucl oC J.OH to cvcn1unl union of lilslor ant! Soolhcrn 
condl llons n.rc sucli na to mn}( I\ do· dw l \~~th . lbc pcc~llar pos!Uoo of l rulnnd, Mr. Lloyd Ccorso t.Uld. tho 
0 alrabtc. T11ere le uu ndn1ot.ago 111 V1
4tcr. u us tingcly the reuoo for council or t.'11-enty "ould scn ·o n11 R D mlogllug race& :lod rell~oo ao u ~ ~·uc decision of tho governmeol to medlu.ru or lntcrebnnge t.o this end. I 
o contri bute a ' 'nrlct.y of !dona oo a lo ninke cblltlJ;es 10 the Home Ru.le plan lie referred to the rnllroada "°hlch 
~ h:u·c n. dllfcr e nL outlook. And Utllrc 110 prcracoct the 15talomont with tho Pt'rYe hoth nrc111t. " IC tJto l'l\'O h ·lsn 11~ undoubtodll' an nd\·nuu,gc tu baY· • rcl!lork . {bat tho ac_ts of l!ll4 oppearcd lci;lelntures ngl'ec. they cnu leave con· 1ng Industry and agdculwrc workmi; tu 1111'"0 no friends. trol (of tho mllro:ulsJ to thlia nallonal ttlde b)· 11ltlc to the anmo: rnrllruncnt Qaoles •·atber JlcDonald lrltsh Council." hr continued. "This 
0 But that le n m111ter for tbel!o popu- In suvi>on of his )>Olltlon t1111l to Is lllustratln~ the kind or subject D lntlons tbem11elve11 .. Lord . Durham force union ot treland upon Ulaler which might well bo delegated by the 
o nttoropled to Corce Quebc!<; and On· would be •noJuaUftabl~. tho Premier I t wo Ir! h . lcglelntu rcs to this council. 
D,iviqcnds 1820-75 per cent. over estimates. 
- ~ighest Interest Rate. 
Lowest Expanse Rate. 
··up tu the minute" policies. 
Lowest of standard Premiums. 
The most liberal of guaranteed value 
See that your Policy is with the •'Good as Gokl ' 
Company. 
The LondnnLife Insurance Co. 
G. VATER PIPPY, . . . . District Manager, 
ST .. JOHN'S:" 
cJ.a~,llluu." t d,rrf ~ torlo. Lower nnd Upper Canadn, Iulo read • leU.C~ Crom Father O'Fltuml· wblch Teproscnta both. and which cnu tho J>Omo Pnrllament. Thal plnn hap IJIUI, on ,Jrlah Catbolle pm1t, said to only be dotegotod by ar;nement." I lo be abandonecJ. Seporato Pa~· bo u J ormer vlce-prmdenL oc the Slou I Power t.o consummate 'i!Dlon or the mun ta 'ilntl to be given them 111 lt was 1' clo pa rty, a nd 911oled from tbo lwo lcgl11IRlt1rcJ1, he 11tnte11, would be 
0 only nfler lhat Willi done lhuL Ceder- wordll of Fn.thor M.cDouald, a pro- ' Plul:od Jn the lutnl11 ot thet1o bodies.• 1 -"'-~~~C.C.:..~-iiii,;;iiiiii;;:;miiiiiii;oiiii~---;.;.;,;· i;.;;;;liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiRiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_. D ntloo became poHlblu. I r.. 1111or or tbcotogy jo Mayuouth Col· I ~uch nn u~IOed reprcaentoUYc bod)' I -
o AdmJll! Uie ~lftlculUti- . Jl'~~U·ier O'Flwrn~s~n ._.85 ropret1ont-I !~i~~:~a~~~!i'oC:t. ':°:1~~1 ~~;,~~\';:; u~~ ADV f RTI SE 1·~ t~~ ~OVOC~Tf 
T ho Prerulc r 11nld th~. Jr! h qu'e~Lloo ed . ns havfoir 11.Sked t in- llil6 : " IC wo corded additional powe.re by tbo Brit· 
wu difficult. becauso threc·q11ortora rQJccL ;J lo11Je Rule 'rather Liiian agree Mi Pnrllamoot , lncludblg t:a.xaUon, 1 l ~~~ulo~oo ~ lr~a~ FC n~~·~··~•n~-~~u~~~prt -~~~~~~~~~-·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ me~~~' ~C?svt-,rni:d " ILilo?l their con· ~of. Utater •.bat. ca. 1laT• we to put 
. ~ent. g ut '?.antr~t lb-. bll~o~t. 'flo•·, bcforo tho worw1 .. Uf.tllao to bam ~-:H!mli!fl!~M~~;-.W.i~!araiu:!SnaB•21E&ll!B~~-
tllljy ~o .µ,io 80"8!1111lll0 t . • . 11locl11redr "wo •ant:l..:idous to start ~~ 
··i_ rememb\!"·" bo c~U.,uel,l, ·~titn. whore EDgland left' ofl' ud to oom· 
ft.. use<\ t.o ~ argued tha.t , U JOU Im.· _pet Antrim .and Down --.1 ... 1111 b>· ; 
e 11rovct1 l!Oclal .nnd eeonom\c:. coo'ltl- /Offf.,1 0-!k.rt. ' .... • 
p tlon'i!, ll you gol r id o r the agrarian · Mr. Uo1'1• Oeor·e· •. r91d ft"01Q a i' 
o t.ro11ble. lmpro,·ed hou11lng. ereatctl .. ~. ~,.F'IUler MoDonal• la wblch t 
J)CIU!Ml proprletorehlp, and built rail· tho . lllttor Rmarbd. '.:.WGIM lreJaD~ 1 
wa.ys, • co»etruct~ barbor11 and did ~ • ,rtffbUc fulb'. l~odent of 
tvery\hlng po1111lble to mate lrelaod Unu .arttaJA, It \99 .. : &o 1118 tbat !5 
aa proaperou 11 ae con.dlttcrna JJ.P'WI all.• ~~ad 10 ••~- }Jome flH 
aUP"'' • all thi. obJoctlon t~ e.iu,~l•tlal! u... Mrtll..., -eoniw on ~ 
rulo would YUleb. . I prtlldple uaderlptns you claim . tor 
"What bu happened ? Ireland DeTer Rome Rule In ~e Unllld KJqdom, 
bu been to pro1perou1 u abe la to- wlaJcb J r..-rd .. nil founded.'' 
dq. Tile nat majority of ~ cQIU• "Tb8le two 4-.UOu ataC. tll9 
'fll(Ora of Ireland are poaauura of - ta ,_ or tlle tnalment .r 
dletr owa, .U. Hou .. ucl oomfllft. Uliur,r ...,...,.. fr-1• i....-
able coUape '°" Ua• wo"1Ds - 0eorp. •u Uae1 Ob 1tt11a taatloDI) 
ltaTe .._ IND& 9' CIM ...- or Ille ....._ - ...... • • tlMlr owa 
c'HE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. J~HN'S, NEWFOUNDLDIP. 
• 
om EACH DAY n·eckS~ciea:redl -.BIG:.:. MliESTIC ·MEETING 1 
A LITILE MORE · For Acti· 00 . . . ·1 .;...;i . .11 i - ~UPPORTEBS Qf..~C)l'IRE~ BB01\0:Xjnimatlon of . it.~ lncorru"'bW Weetftor 
Jlum ! Ltl ··Oanderinl!" Siue RH:G .\.~D qooD GOV£Rsnn ~9CIB wUl l,JlOL M· ~~~ ,.,, 
Hnir :lnd Double it" llOTWOOU 11.\LL' J.' lLLrn LAST "ILL JL\LLl" ·~ THEil' TJIOJ!~ nJgbt's poal Liberal RiijTID--::~., T~ .... ~. 
.. 
\"our Reuut~. ~WllT '11Tll 1.rREHU. JtEl'OHV \XD~ TQ...~Oll'J' ,\T M.\~E81W ti.ration yrlll proye t~. 'l'bo ·Weit~ 
fOUllTTEt: )ff;,. WOltK .\U. -- Endt'r-.; n.re too loJal to b<' bni>ed. coo Ir ti 
ft\:\O[Jl t'()R POLLIM~ JU\. A~ S p'cl~k lOUl~bt· thu nur»crouitilodl'Jlf'Ddeot to bo pu~ "°I "''·~· •• q. ~ .............. h\ .... ,1 .. , .... ~ ...... R'I ~· 
le c~rtalnt>· ":I"' good m lw •b~ro l:t•fonn Parh / w~t rally ln thw 111~ wZH> ~ ret1.1 • 111 )Jfll rel 111!'.t nh;h1-,..c lllt>:u1 nt tbo ~qulr~i~ \~~11u11n'1s tor tb't ~oal pul>llc ~~et;' N~9" laii: ltpry ~ ~ • 
Urowt1rfi::i: Co1mnllll',. noorut1 Hot· I _ ~ to \ic ~l<J tior11rc AM>llln.1t dll~- "• II~ oit~t"ajo .. thilAI . b 
wood Ha ll. llu1<·htni::r Strr• ·t. 'i-·rom crowtlert, <'nthll•la..tic mectlnr Ji! 011· J!t'nted and 'Vost Enden will liurl .,... 1ftaO 8.f'. P.lll*iliflL*Pj 
"" · ~1rty hour couunltlc\' m••11 hnct boeu tfclpnt~d, ~1111 .nddrc111cs "Ill ~ ma~e l!'11ult '° ~~Ir lnJeJ~. ~I~ Coye 1~ ~f.ti:Mcui.'..~'° 
c.rrh'lnl." ~t' thnt hy , 11,. time th<' two by the :rremler, flon. n .. \. Squirt'!, .1nd nt cba SIPP• t.omltrrow, ~4~ iii• Routh. 
11onutur ,•nudldntc:l Hon.-. n . .\. Situlre:i r llll tbl' '.\l~~lst<'r o( Fin:i.ncl', Hon. JI. teeth or thot!e who trl~· · tl<• notnrtt1t1 -.o 
8114 II. J . Hrll\\llrir." r:im<'. nC"l·om- .I. RrownrlJI!', ni; won ns a '.iala;c)' orl ft\Dll!. The dOAtb IUlel. ,;• TC'· : ·:o The ac~ l(. ~Jett 
11:•11lul "' 11011 nr. ( \ 1u111bdl, thl' lllh<'l' public ml'll, till o.bll' spt'aktrsi. will ·~ rung toalldat, u.. . . .. -: -~ ,.. ·:1··_t 
ailnt'•' \\'II~ Jitcwl.,•ll hi 111~ door•. Till' \·:ho lik\• the llrlucipal:1 In th\l his: "'Ill be be obierved to190rr, wl I.OM qua..~ * 
c·inrildat••, a ~ \\I'll tu; thl' ;\Uulstcr Ol ~·On\"'l'ollon hll\'e lhl' bc1't lutercslR nr,thl' \"Ok«? ol the ~le wllJ :&l DO for 0~ ~~· 
. \!>lrknl t nrl' ~inti ~lhu.:!l. wt're i:IHll 1111 FOOd old ~l'wfonocJland nl hearL a1111 1llr~c. no rf'Qulncat win fall from 
C>\'ltlhln a nd Wl'r\'ll'! th\· •l' ,turily l"\')UI• JQ\'C hCt·n WOrltlng )lard for lbc coµn•l l!leir llpa, tbe UllJ ~ "111" be Tbe 
.'t> 'I 11111~; h:llr :11 " "' n .intl rhl mhtt·e ln<'ll nnd •llJlportt•rll enii:••r !oi· lry's •'m1mclpallon hypa the Uu'all oC 1111kklf burled 19 the potC.r'a fel4 of 9' ~ 
I 
.. ~calp of •''•'I".!- 1.;ll'ltd~ 1•r 11111111\'u!i. i;raCt nnd corruption wli.lcb •- Ion" <'blh1on. Ton1 .... t'• ___ _. __ _._._., K 
·• c I 1· h 1 • 1 till' tr:1y :ind tlld nm 1hc~· Jo;· 11111~· "' ....,, ,. .... - ~• II b.111lc '' • • ' K lln ' I •111• lwld 11\\&Y here. The 11<>llllcal ill'!Uff at the \.taaa..u .. ....__.._ w ~"'' • ..,. {_ 1 r;.n.,~ 1t :111~ <lrni; or tnllt-1 1•011n1r.r ' oh111tecr for n ny work thut 111li:ht l1t1 _.. • .._..., :VII -
1 
t w n-11111. l>!>ll•' 11 lit tle i u yo i.:r d,•ml\lld\•tl o r th"m on Thurstlay7 Why, !JOW bt'CQre the country wlJI be ably laat ot UI:! cam~ 
h n•I 111d l"th n 1t1t•1 lhl' ~··alp. ,\ f· vr , nm~Ct tht'Y did. ro1· wrll till·~ l..11ow ik:ilt with nnd the Prc>areulre po\ley Uoll IUUl !'A 
I r •e\<'1,11 ll('l1l1<·atlo1a tlll.' hnir ll!!ll· l n••y aro ' '.orklnit In n nohlt' r:11u:i-, th« n t the n~w lJl>el'&l lJetpraa ~· 
11 '"I~ ,oruh•J~ out .1ml ~1111 , ·:111·1 ment C'l<'arly ouUJned Jl la -- .K. {!nrt lilt\' .t:tndntll. 11" 111 ~'t•llr ha il' tu 1n.111ui!o11 or c kau, 11µrl1:hl pnpulur • -· r· 
"r<" >itnmt. 1hkk nn<I Jon~ a n cl l•r-,gn\0 1 rnnwnt " ' N'!llitC•' 1ht• olll \\ nrn mhtl'd 011 all tldeii, eftll 't'01f ~
·,, lll• .ot1. ftlo .. ~y l•l:fi 1wirt• 11c h o1111- 0111 rt»:hu• of ' "Xlt"U\',11tu111•(.>. vennllt}· •·Ills rl'luctantl,r ~Id~ 
S1111lrf!ll ~nd Droy~ Wltt:' 
·u 1111 l. h11ncl1111t 
1
nud rorru11tlnn. .\II on• 1ll' ll.••c.1lncd. ;-::,~ 
-- --111 11tc nd 1·;>n1t'tit , 7.t•:1l<1ltS' ,.ffort mn tto h'lndsomely at tbe ~ 
H;111l 'l'imes at S~a u. tll return S•tttir•'!l nntl uro1\11rlt;i; nt .iml •hnt lbe geperoue r-.Wm!lW.: 
th·· h••.111 oi 111,• JMltl t11· 111c.1 row. Till' n·h~d on Xovember 11'4 
. .i ,1.n·.\X .. I.on ::n - Tue \\'hll<' ~lpr 111l • 11, "'"'h·nt In tlwlr humlrrlf~. 1-ngr•r· iur{:l'd. and ~pJUJ~ .,,. tlae~l!lil!ll-.11! 
• J' .. di n. r<'l;,., . .,<l th!\ l't .trklly \'Ohll' t <'•·rcd tu ::n a"' ni;l.'r.tn nl the \\ l'Rt Jo.pd. The i£']Jt~ ~ 11,i.nir 11y t'Ji:' ,\1111·ri··~n t\1'111~ 11\lll'l· lo')C•thP. 0111;1i1h• "-!!"111 1< u 111I i n ,.11 ... r l~ipor~n'.it I~ tbclr eyes to lMt ~
I t l'o 11,..llall lu •11·11•''11 ul( ~ahh '<:'I Jl;1d :I,•;; h' hl'lp lhu nll.'11 111 their 1. \b, k\'t'~nl( or UY Jlllrlf If Gppo.ot:~-~-
1 • • \1t1t·MC'. :i 11\•1>1 royl'Nl nr. 
1 
.. hull'I' tn ' '" " uf lh•• ~1· t:1tt " t \' lrto1 ifl4 ~•lion. 11111ch leM to the 4JICl'N,I~ I '.tlfilfli~~ 
1,. 1111,. th•• .C<ll<' n111l i1 • ~ hdit.'\'1•11 1 •' '' r :whlc\'<'d In th<' \\"en t,;nl). ('hnlr· 'l'lll:)IR~ Tories. , • tount17. ~:'-~llllf'i! 
'll 1 t1~a,011r "ill b{' m:1d•• this after· mnn rh1tt111s. 1he <' aru11ah:n ~·;iptn ins, Thi! lo~'l\J Jlt'Opla or SL Jobn a '"'t lfon1, ~ !or ~ ... ._WilMil;f ~.(If~ t•' 1.,la• 111\' 111£• Jl;''J•r·llR"r~ \\IM I <lllltcrs of ll11• <'Ommit h't'. S<><'t~·. Ch:\U• It rv prouil o( Ilic pcnltlon Uie Dlstrlct aoUcltous tor t .. wel~btl.... ,_-!* 
r • "1 ia.. rrn1u cuhl owin~ 10 til(• nln~, • 1111 th" H'am ' ' ·•Pl 1111 \kft> :·ohl$- tlw l"re•ltr Dlstzlft. of tbP. r.otlfDC undou .to fm?a'4 ~ IMjit 'l'lle ~ -*• 
r •• t t wl t!l•• !i~JllU!; i;~·,.t1•01 collaJ1$l'<I :•..,p1 \' t:r\• bus) tJll a Int~ hour, .11!· .lomln{on-:Uld t.bls llplt>odld llUo 11o·ll1 llllA!reeta ot our llland llmiae. lt J1ere al 1.41' J& JllilW~ ~9'!~'.a.slli 
~ll· 1 1 .<' llt• rol'>ms \\'Uil JlooJ~cl. 11 .,1,11111g their men IO •l>CoCi11l dut~ for 110.L ~ rt'lln~-~labcd whlJe frH•n aepia auperft!JOJI•, In VI!• or tU!t left btll'e on i-. 7Qa &114 ~ dae!Wl ,~ 11, h 1 , d ihnt th» 1,,1 s~l'nJ:i•r.~ will potlin~ 1loy. "'•Ith out• with nn ltupo~ lh ". to conit<P<' It. -Tory 1hnudercrs: (l'lpularlt1. ability. and Jatesn&r. te> rro.tr w•datr In ~ W, l'IOrdL etae .i,,.,.. m.t'~JUii~Ci 
1 , tir•h• ht . ud rhr :;1r:1m,•r to"·rtl ro :1111 taAk alltl l <'1I him. F.\·c·n lh<'...c\P· Diii) M<'lolm, Tory boodlc inay bf-·"baerv~ tbnt SQUIRES ... BROWY• coald onJ1 set down u tu u Cat Jlr. re nnace and 'tii8 
II 11r,~ l•'lll"111s nr t he tmn~· in ti!« i.:"nrrnl tJk'nl l'W l b~ million, b111 lhr dt'lf'r-:JUGO C~""T LOl'Ji~! jowln« to bf'tlY)" alob Ice, -.;d on •the Jl&Cfed.D&i08 .JrU IJ~ ODI, wJAa" •Jilfiilr.iiNa tt. • 
____ ,, ~clc~::on a dmilk d 1ho1 t b<' Libcr:il·ll•'- return bad . to b&rbor al Cnta.1'Dll awft. Further, aelt.ber thJ Orlcmtalt 1l 'T 18; P. IL Mil! 
fhc Sultan's Hope form C'ommlth."<' wa11 o u u or tbc ~r;t alnc~ Tucadai lallt. Tba ablp loaded nor .ADcleuts eYer bald tbilt built or lbaw 11, J, Cbalbi' ~ 1 
l ''orldni: ;1i;grl'1:01Jon11 ever brnurtil to· Troubles At Sea , 1 p tt H b ltlRh the~ a.ad towed.a atapi>aer, aJM laklos God'• n:ime In \"!UC!, "1 fall T. ~ 17. W. ~ 17,. 
, (1.:-.;;::,i ... , l:liOPI E, Jan . Ji- T ur- ;:l'lher In tht• West 1':n1I, but rhl'I tlmo e y ar. or Uab laden, lo St. Jobn'a, le&Yjag c.._. Uiem,eh·C$. bound to k~p Ui• Hol1 ~t lt. D. BaJl"!l 1~ C. F. ~ 
• ' r: ;!u ' ·111 wnl l•xlu •nt·~ Is tl11·r nr"' s upcrl atl\"l'lr good !or they llOSOX. J o n. 2tl- Puri.hcr r"P.>rt... llnu yeat.,ntar mdrnll\11. $b~ lmd ll }'ianu1 AL t1iu 11rea\l'st '11ilt:.ncc. Crom &. W. Ta1lor lG. JO. C. Brelull. J...~ll.; 
r.;!u ,,, i :1 ' •In·~ j,,u,·•l ,,, t;,,, ha\·~ protlt .. ,1 hy nny llttlt· ntlFtt>!:e-1 or .bir•pln,: trouble. dul• to eQl·ountc1 f El t fucc·1.-s,.lon of ".no\\· storms and ~ard cllll!!OlUt'! proCa11e11e110. It #'J lo our, MfFnrlMl' 16, A. O. QoaUDf ~ 
.,_q1Jt· 1.itl.t· •J ~·11ln rt (! l' ,,;,.le In th\. .(.:l'llt•rnl l'lel"tllln. With lhc lltOThl nf th" la•t two dll~ · ec ors , " 1'"*t lutdy, ti.nd cat out th• ....... sh.:iwe tbtat fL \111!\ rtst!f\'('d tor a,n. Tuft us. D. RalOD. J.5. IL~ 
wr• • .,.d 11:a· 111<'.' , ·l·~e,: ~~ ht~~ ti~- 1 Thougll t h<' 1h1•rmoml't••r wa i< l><.'low w1>re r1·c"l\"eil t,~· w1rclc><i; tll<far. Thi· • . • 1sM brouJt)lt .up, fro111 N. t; .• .\rm. Tb11 Cbrletlun people ·~ be tbe dret lo ~ J. ~· 'fobiu lli, T. Hal;tt 15, :W• 
rl 1 '"tlt tl:c r.taeni.• l'ow .. rs ,~ill rhe r.~1·0 m ftrk la"'I nilt'ht . mnn~· ot. A1'ill!1h s tecunor :\h1rmr-c Prince r~· . ~ t "l>'dll cut up the tc.u In tbo barbor of lh'llecr:\le the nam~ of tl\l' Most ll!Kh. • ., ~r 148!· ~tcr. UW • U. 
; r.·it of di··nt1•· inti ,,111 ro , 111t in tho'" pr1·.,et1l h ra w<l tlw ol!'mr n 1><, :mc 1>0rtl'r1 1h11t ~.hi> bid bern 1mili>l!' t il :l:wd Ont Jri .. ;t T• lfory Twaf11-1ror1 Unloo. The llhlp brl>Ultbt oloo~ Tbr domlnaut Idea uC the prl'1&cbtlr 1•• - ./I. wr IJI 1•• • L. ·~< ;cil·cmr;t 0 ; ;he \ ll lt>d ror" ~ did :1 dral of M 111tl• to house work. re- mukc ht-adw~ 111 tbt1 11torm and bat! ltf'JltfcfnlallrM of Boodle- a11d ,!: pa~rn~~ ond bad slob "tee to con- :uid Ulu l;lOint. tni;laled ttpc>n wa.'l Ul~I 11• H. SlmmR 11• ~ J. Coleman. JI 
1 .. :~. l p:-l'Hnt hnl:lin; i1e1riioi~ l':'IMlll's!I o! •tnY fl<' M-Ohlll hanbhlp or d rifted iilo\\ly !IRiern. Sh!? was .fr,r, Grail :\111 lrMt... jtcod with to 81. lohn'll, t!u' repetition or God'• Holy N111no ln ~; !Jl\rl"l.ln 811• ff. edcta.,.w 1~ ~ 
e1 , ,, J:rnulrf' 
1 
•llscomlort. S uch c 11thui l:lG111 Is un· tUllt'!I ea~t of Ambrose Ctuumcl Ui;hl l o---- nrdlnan roll\'t'l'f.:tt!oc, 11'hHher 1111~ • ftr 1~ W R~Cl' t, S. JOUw t, 
__ 0 !l\lunrh.1bll'. iru1•h to~·nlt)" :1 11d tlt•t•·r- ••t thl• lime tbt• ml'&>i'&!:<' w:is ~cul. 1..nst ~l1tbt th1• Tor~· muniklt>'a. :w- 1 THE "MEIGLEt? HERE lo 4llit;r or r ... 1. was tiorrlht.1 und r4.'· l'ett'ra • • Perce 1• \V. I:. 
1 
minru iou hi\ in dbfo utJd Ul<'!IC dHt·t~d ond bo"t:d co l'(•uch !'.1w Ynrk th M et>mponlNI hr Thl1111..tl, <:ci1thln, C'ro::· J vo: Un«. and llot.Uio~ 111 '"''r" la:xcu:- 5: P. c . ., 'l'l•omp1<"'1 r., 8. CbaUUir ( ;ou<J Busint!S...; '""'l.t1"11 ... , Ill hnn:i th"' t•lenr.uru 11.1· Thnrsd;o,y. The woor1cn ateRmr·r Air· Mc and olht•~. rnld :'I l"islt to Prttrl Th .. ,. s "'cl'"ln ~-1v~-1 her" ~t 7 1 - n:£ than th~ ' !: .. bit of ~log G<>U'a J:rait>r :" C. H. HntcllJDS- S. 1 . v •• • ·" ... "" "' " M ..... • • 1e•n 11otlh the 111-he11t llCOl'fll 
morrow or l<l!d u" "41ulr.!!< nntl BrO\\ n· lie o( the Sblppln1t llo:Lr4 ft~t 11t-11t Harbor, tut wen• r.a,·cn a vrr>' cool t1>-l\av froo.1 Nurlb S)·~v with a tull u c In th~ prtSl'lll.c of claUchcD fur • "' 
• 1 "Tl \~O c mil' J ·m ···•-l'\•ru • . ' • . u . · · • • • a. !lpe<'lal matcJl to-nlgbt (Ill!'. ~ • • • • • • . tl;;g 1rlum11h1111t1~ rctu.rned by c fKO· word Crom 11 rolot 3!1i miles Pa~t 1,~ r, cep on h~ lhi lndr.pend4lnt voters frcli::ht moaUy bny. Tho ,.hip brought th p:-::.cU•u: 111 ::11rc to blunt tll•l m1m1l ri ~:r b ot tho ·~ 
• < "lbt tn •h t? l.-e~•gn•_' ni ="31IO!t .. pl,, .11~1:.1,.u-d with thn Tory l':irt}' ,\mhroac C'hnnnel tbnt 11be w115 IN!l:· :berP, iii·bo op.•uly ·;howed lh11lr bO'l·I::. roo11ld,ra.,lo foreign 'mnn and :-11 Jiortl'ptlom• of d11lclbt1>d· 1'hi: preac!J • • 1' r~, '~red f four 
- r ' •110\ .. r,.y wult t'hal•• o \'tr rh.<' "hi ch Jlro~tlllll .. d c\'Cn public prln· ii11;. had loi;t :iii t1t r CX<'.<)11:• <'OOl · lll!•\ lilh)" tn C'roablf' :ind his mt>tbods · or• ri:u;,l'n"cr,: c. A. c. 8ruco, J. H. ur ptt'h,ntl) do1·s uot belle\"(' tn ft:ll· 1 
"'."~ : tlr of f;iu~~ rind .\r•~:' \\'hk•1, ..i11ll' for ' ll<'lrbh molh'•"!! 11nd foordi1l wo~ laboring lo. heicvy at'l\s I ui.ndu<'tinr n con'lpal~. • !c·ampbf'll, H. O:tler. c. Palml.'r. On terlng worde nor empty et1mPlhuent11.: C 
- ·• I 1.1.tv.,en lht> t\.<l touu- (;tafl nnd .ctaln. rht! mt-cllnr: wu" 11 ''ettlll:uu,a 0111.,diar.laal'ft.lnK tbl' 11hlp wUI procerd to Cor bl' vroceelled lo tell 1U11 coogreza- • 
tn. n•t 11•111l«'i<idon "' wblch hat< I . Fo Am • , C l tbrre belni:: :ibsohtll'ly no t'otbusla.'1111, I ~ydncy, but on btt w111 will cnll at 1im1 that 3p11aktn& from bl" own ex· 1 -
l.::l!; I I 'On•idrnhlt• bittf'rlll'!IS In lh<'I Ht'lif.11• .... tilt' lOlf'rt of ~t. .Jolla'li r enta 8 up • ::.ud the t~·o m:!Olklns felt llle cblll l)1ary11town. !Jurin, Gl'lllld Bank. For·! PVlf·nce. ~ had KOOd rl:':t .. m lO n:·' "rhl\I St. John's ddlcbtll to W~lit ar. not -r•lair te ltelp U.. 11tra•s• st;w YORK.-.-- • •. 'llO Dlllt'b !hat lllr·; ll'ft thl' t:ilklnc: to • tune·. llclt(.-or:un. Hr. Breton, Rl.'ocon· I lit'"<: that X1•wfoundh:u11cr11 "'"'re nrr rnurl>?, coolct plnloly be Hell 1llJ ~ 
o-- IJDr Tctrr Jte,.... •• aaU.r llow ... ,. • • Jan. :ro-t.udcr t.i.t• 11'" men thry l1ro11·.d1l an ror thnt,trl' nnd uu.._eo. t.aklngtrol$tbt and pa l·•l'l;ironttlY atld.kted to thl' .. 111Cul b:1blt lngr nudlenc~ 1"'hlch braved the~ 
'l'BE AI•\'CJ( \T& lie 4k tuTall&ellleJlta now belns !'°mplC'h··I l•Urpose. CrosM•' In th~ · course or i;rng1>rs tor thl'Sl;l place.. o• prota,ilty and ob11c.•nttr. Hr. blm· ~•ml and nthodod the l'OD~ert b7 IJ.aO 
J ::.tthe Hew York Yu.ht, Uub, thu ono or hla uaunl bh1ttl\. RtntM thu.tl . ·-Ii l: .1d often hccn hhockcd by 1lw (, L.B. hor.d ln tbc College Hall lalt; 
rue tor America a <'UP will '"' }.c did .not haw to Jl:>Y Capt. LM> 1,0 COMMEMORATE l~guaoc h e bBd beard lo tb~ atr.;:ts c1·eulr.1t. Tb .. Yl'lllh~r Wall mOtlt nn• 
..Utcl ol' Sudy Hook on Thunida;. ~urphy $:!.OUI• 10 brlbo hi~ 3 11 llr • , ~ o1 tbis town. · 1~n·or11hte nud In spite of the bolftel"" • 
fi'*11 1$.'"WM&her permlUlng. Sue'Cei;:I· ~ould do that wllh :i boll I~ or rum.! P ARISHON"ERS W,. musL 1111 hope npd atrh .. • that t •llll lOD1lltuinr. 1h1• ball -a·111 .-ell Nied. !" ra~ wllJ follow on Jnly 17, .u. llln ~ni.1rl:J:. weri• r('('t.'f'red In fn~I . - thl' .. ;irull.ll t l;ls:horutlon oC a ·rl;ln·cnt Thllllo wh•> lmn•~,1 th<' f'lcntl!nh1 wore 
l~'l:ta&1eta&a: 0detendlq yacht or Sir Thom:::i. 11tl' Tory pow.wow, the mosr or whom ~rl'i;atlon will moot at the Cnnon hl'arLi, 1~ ~ lu:ilcr conct'pUon 01 ti•~ f.lnn a th>at whk'b will long bn nt· 
• • :!f or 11ntJVeUJier th(' Unlt••d ~.llcocc by on~· ,.oh'rti who nttendudl Th<' uH.mlk.r.; or St. Tbont~"1·,. cnn- tacnclu·r tnn) :i.wnki-u o1tr mlndll oml 1101 :l'>rry for 1folnJC t>O as tbey w~re 
U"°'!• Bbam~k have WOii tbri-.. wem !IOlld Mquircs and nrownrii:.:: Wuod H&ll tonlxht when. the matter reH·l'uQ&e :llld bouor dur to tbt• nPmc mewberM. ny reque;it Handmuhrr 
Pas· 
en~ers to be on board not later than 11 a.m. 
Harvey & 
AGENT.;:. - ? . 1an .... 1: 
'!)Qt OI tbe llTe J'llffl, Storm, !o~ or, r.ieo. or .- !llcmnrlal to the. lad°' or that £ 0 ~ It i .'.\1"~~1!: nnd hiR ll!l.Jti•Ulht!I repee.ted 
caJm may cause ~tpc>nl'ml'nttt. 'I Petty norhor i" .,,~line '"r th<! 00, .• l\dt;ish who t:ild llown their ll\·c3 In " 1> • I tht!Jr Nev.· \l;lar'a S~ht concert. and 
nnmt'nt rnndldn10 .. and rnnnot "" FTIUlCI nnd l"lnndf'"- o r other thl'atrr ro NIGHT'S !t W:lt a ~Mil 1mcrea11. HI• F..xeE>l· 
.fugo-Slavs Plan foolrd b; surh .'iolltkl\I ian•Jn llrabtM or "nr, ,.,.iu be dlac1111.1wd. • " " _1 BANQUET; ll'ncr tho Oo\"rrnor w1111 Pn>l!Cnl acnw 
I:.,. <~il'hln nnd Cro.'\blc w!lorl' rttord~ , 8. J\. and at tlil' clo;;to wnrmlr compltmcnted p ~ • r,:•' "·ell knnwn to thi- \'Olc·n; or ~t 1 REID CO'S SHIPS J . th1: hacdmM:er and l.t. r.01. Goodrld~r 
!I ARI.· Jan. JO-Jngo-Slayg to·nli::bt l.John·i> Wt•llt. • I UuJf·r th<' ~ur<plc .. i; uf the s. ,\.1011 Ibo hl'AUtf and 'rkhn~'ls of I~ 
· ubmltte<l to Utt Suprrmo Council T tSo JI ) !-tunrtll\' ::::.-11001 n bJnquf'l music 'rile Oovcrnor's C'o1Upl1ment11 
llll'lr "llUpreme cffon" In tbr. way oc1 IH>.!'"'ttf'f'o r.\:\'T l'~Xt B.U'K,, - a~d .-n;l'rt~DDlt'0nt ~"•jlJ ~ .. • !;l\'('D le ,;lit\ ju11tly d~"lld too ftlr lhl' hand 
C'Oll('l'.$tllons t pfr t ' • nnit ,_, kn&w tr I 'p . \.. r ' • • 
• 
0 re 11n :igr~i>menr j ~QlilRES anfl RROW~Bl(lfl (' \~"r ArtcYlt! urrlved at htC'1-.1Llo llt .; :i.m. tllo Youug Proplc'I! UP.II, AJdnitlt: ""'i; at !bl be11t. Tbt; pro-;mromr wa11 
~Ith Italy. Tho Ju~o SlaV!I ttSf'l'J>t In- •A"' . .. , · · . l'C!ltf'rdn:v. · $rt-<t, tba:; evening. Tl'lu1 .-111 ·bo1varled, and trom •Unt 10 CJnlali tiler" 11•rn:~tlon11llz.'lllon under th1 l~:1i:w~' thf' l I'.~~: to~orr<•tl ti pull -wUI lf'l'hf C'l)0de Jllft Heclrl't; C~llll'llt tblt1 SCr\'Cld Crom f>~'lO until 8 fl.DI.. after I Wall not a wrona: or discordant DOii' .• 
ur '.ll;111f~n" for f'lumr, nud conCt'dt>s ; P I II ar • "4'rt~n. lmomh~ for !1t. Jolan'11. ~hldl an qtertaloment ~·111 be p;lven, I ifra. Small, Mias R~~n. ltr. Wll-
111 holy thtl lll~ondl' or t.u~~ln :ind , Glcncno ll'ft ~01 th S)·dnl'}" ~ p.m. ~/>U)l(FllD~ or cholcf' r<>citaulons. Illa-' !11\tnil, !\Ir. Trapncll. ADd !14l'IUl1'1'. Trap. 
''1·1t11:ni11, r.nd nit~" to thl' d1·mltltnrt- I ( UBLJSHED BY jYl'flterdo)·. ll\i;u<'!!. 601o8 And muaic br U10 b:111d. nl'll. 60>mour, Martin and Somen1llr, 
zn1lon nf lht! Adrh1tfc Talnnda with the 1 • ~UTHORITY j ~omc al P~rt polon . -~ ; .. \~ry e~ort hall been put forth by tbc mall' QnartelllJ, contributed, uum· 
rondlfl()n •hot lhl' llllnmt or Lh;;a rt·· 1 :-- Kyle l~ft ~orth Sydney 10.lS p .111. tll<". t<?a.cheNI and frll'nda or the acbool hen cbanulni;ly. and w<'rl' WllTIUh; • 
main Jugo-Sia\. Tht> rlitht or the llal· ! His Exc"llonry t.b~ OO\"<'rnor ln,)"Ciltcrd4y. a lar1te :LUendanc11 111 especttcl 1&D4 applaudoo. fan~ in Dftlmnlln lo cboo~e Itullrrn nn· Council baa been plenud ~ &Jlpolnt: ¥e~l11 arr!\"l'd II\ St. JOhu'a 7 a.tu. alJ are a11iurf'd of n ttl>OCJ i.a. and ~I The whole prQ«Tnm&n~ waa 11plrndld· 
t~nnallty "ltboul, lcavJnp; Ju1ro-Slnvl11. 1 lion. A. w. Ml•wa. cCht11rni.:U>; J. :1. to-d~. • ' , • • • lf!~l "dlofabl!I ereolng, The vrOcffd. I.)' rend~rcd, "nd the ortl1l11 mual fe\!l 
1 re<'omtncml<'d by thP Jugu-Slan, MC"Kn~·. F.iq., (Prt'tlldeot Board or I f:pirooa 3t St John 1;. '\ {O toward• proTld!Dit IMt• for the ple1U1C'd; certa1n It IK th,. uudlenl'I\ 
wbo nl-.o a«rre that IU1llan nnUonal Trnltf'); H. w. Ll'!\frR•urlcr. Eaq., l'l'IN!I Mt Heart'11 Content lkhonl. • · ~-H'f. 
rlgbt.i> In Dalmatian lnd1u1trlca 11bnll 1 C,,l.G.. (Asi1lal:int C'~lll'CtQr p( Cu•·· I . , . l 
!:n~~::•ntced by an lot"rnl\tJonnl con- 1om11); Jl\s. J. &lcGrntll. F.sq., (Prot1f. T . A• JUVENILE TREAT ' ~ •• 2 • • ___....,.-----~ 
For sale at a barnain the undermeni•oned, · iteot I.o~horemen's Union): Thot1.! • • F ~ ~~ ~ ~ r--~ . .c-:--t:l ~~fi?'../E .£.!:'"!'\~ 
1 ~· C'. Noel. E11q., (Pn11ldent ]'U.W.1\.) tnl -- ~  · ~ '-/!>li~hr1y used Engines, all in perfect cond1 •ion, Lord Lt. of Ireland fh4>: n Uo:iro or~ Control. The " uieail>er• ot th~ Juvt>nllr. ,. ~ • ~ • • r\\l 
r
l nd good running o. rdcr Now a Rome Rufor '.'faJnr n. Bu1tl'r. o.s.o .. 3tC., to bt•jbrpncb or the 'l'. to. •• AUd n. Socletr, s • I s I 2 w k 0 I ' ~ 
Ill :\tcmLl'r Of lllt' Civil ~·Efltot)Ush· 11uo1b(orfn1; tabout 400. '11'8tt Rlvenl . oec1a a e ee s n y ~ 
EnO .. iDes 
•·• H.P. "PAI ·1' 1''1;'R•· - · · .... ~ ••• • > .-1T.LC1 LO~OOX, Jon. ~~Viscount J.'rcnch, 1mrnt C'ommllll'I'. under f.lar pn"l•lou'- tht'lr nnnu~! tN:At J~stc.;:oaY l\ftorooo~I 
i H.P. •• I.Ard Llt'ut. ot lr~lnnd, ba• become II Ofnflt•ctlal\ B7 ot tbC' !lfllltl11 Art, 19J7. !I b~· thl t> t(l;uaru dlaoaAAll6d ~I )"kfrlbl'll":_ •1t1 i .. - E ' .thi ~ st t mak"' roo fo 0 ,1 
•• eonvrrt ttl Honu! Rule, It l.s R!l~orted f•V. M. rosoan. D.A. W •OO a mem- Ute DI tu on. t oc oc t '!.,.,ya • I • • • very ng,.,.u go 0 ... • .. . m. r g OyS I 
i) H.P. 2 cylinde.I'. hy thl' Dubllu corre11pondent of thl' ~I' ()f tho no10110 CnU10Uc ~ant O( . ~!''" Clll'l('!Dbled tn marc:hJng or~r., ~ coming in. - ,. • 
6 H.P. .. l'oll Mall Gn~ttl'. Lord 'French, the Educnt~on lor the IM~trkt .ot St.lalll\ 11ar:ulod to tla ,Star P\OVID« ptc:-,1!;1· , ~ 
71/z H.P. .. corres.JIOnd<'nt dccla.rC's hll" bt'rome Ckorgl'" In plocr or ltl'v. ~- o l_t,!!lllY. J tuh\ b.01110 where p,er were ,ntu· ~'°' Men s Boors, from . . . . $t.OO to $12.50 ~ 
, con,1nct>d tbnt thl' oolr moth® of BA.. resl11ol'd. • tsln<'d to o.n~ hour·~ trM 11bow ~7 tbc Women's Boots, from . . $.1.00 to $8.50 ' 
6 H.P. "FRASER" dl'allnit with Irelontl la con~e111lon ot )fr. Hrnry Slleppard (Lurlt Har·lr.tJU>_iut"'ment Rt>tumlDft to lbe llall " i' Boys' &ors, from . . . . . .$2.00 to $5.50 
9 H.P. '" the rullf'fl m(.>11.ture or nutonomy oon- obofuEr11)1tt1"'n~ .. ~:~ot~:..u~"tfu.eon~f-urc,bb1~t Ot'lockll U1(l ~~~ "!!'t'!_•eo;t·lrtalowl~~~ Girls' Boots from lf2.00 to $5.00 ! 
11tatrnt with Im rlol au remacy. " ""1°'1 .. ....... .... uo " ! 0 a1 9.1! pr•..-;- -. •0 ,..... , • ·: • • • ·'I' 12 H.P. " 2 cylinder. , pe p • ' :0111trlcL ot Lark Uamour, In place °'lwhl~h lhu ,.-ol'tl addrea~ bf Prill· Boys Hockey Boohi, size 0 to 13, only ..• ,$2.70 
. A good chance to get a first class Engine for . . jlfr. Moat111 Sb<'~rd. reel«ned. ""ot Hon. w. ~- El!la. Le&~n* tb~ I Boys' Hockey Boots. size 1 to 5, 'only .. • .. $3.80 ~-Fatal, Accident Dept. ot the Co1ocilal · secttta17. hatl •Meh 1ounpt.•r waa ~'"en a bac 
lirtlc money. Our well known reputation behind · ~ Jao11ArJ, lf:O. Of caad.lea. rr.1t. and caJt• br thel , You can save money_ by taking advantage of 
\!\'cry Engine. EAST CHICAGO. Ind .• Jan. 20- 11\dlff ID obarse. Wile> .were loll41Y i our Speciol Salt. . • ~ 
Tltreo men were• killed 1nd .tel"tln .;. Th .... Were ~tlc!al htll ••• f'bffred by t.be rec:lpiftlu. At nJrbt. • . ' ' ' '-d~cl7,2wkl! ol.bera injured 1eateTd&Y I>)' an f'S• CH~eM ..... lnSC.'inn8riwlie- - YtJl"f""•~• " dance .as bfl ' In F e4 w ·sma1·1 od 
f 
ploelon of boUera Jn tho plant ot tbe ...,... ..... INI 1, ...................... the.' armou.,. bJ th• d•lts. aboo. ~ " r WO " r~"~l1'n'~ l11onp1'00 · t1'm1'lrul !:.:~'~;o~;':!~~;y::aea~= ;-...:::.•:..t&~·=·~"rn~b~~:·T~::~;~:· ~'11 · ·: . i;l 08~-... ' .~ UH~ HQ HgbllbbQ. fiH ::nZ:!~?·oa~~P.•~--=~~~~~~=-=· 0, • ._.-.,._ • .....,: ..... ~1.-Jih!f.U .. ~ ... , ~ .. : .  ·~~-· . ·IJ 
I • • • • • I d(NIW, jll~qih ti•~ "~· uuble ~ wldeb ... , . ·- .............. - .. , .......... wtll .... • ~J II ••f iei,iato the r\~.e.· -· .~. • ~~~~ •• , · : t .. !"~·•~tt~_. .. , 111 I .f!!!l!!..~ ........ ,.,fil!lfiW~ 
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fhc Weeklj· Ad\ ocalc to QO} p!\r t nr NC'll. roundl.10d :inJ c,rnad:i. ~n I 
cents per yenr; to the United S tntes or America, SJ.50 per ycor 
ST JOHN'S, NEWf-OUNDL,\ ND. WE~N~SDAY, JANUA~Y 2 ~.M'IT 
- I PAYS SOME PED 
What IS the P.M.G. Doing? fO..SUOUI 
1 he venom l)f 1h1s Cn:.hin·Spitc Fight hn~ b<.!cn poured OU! ih..' 
r:t:-. l f.!w d:i.)s on rh..: 1\\ini:.t~·r of' Posts nnd TclegrJph~. because, 
o~·ing tn f, nti.;unJcr:.tancting scmc b:tAs or mail matter did not ;.:n br ' 
1hc s. s. Kyte•· la"t Sn turU:l)'. or cour~e j, W::l" nil dir<;ctcd to ,'t\r.' 
Hnll )':ml, .is; ii it wcrl· the cus tom of t ll:\t gct'ltl'etniur' to 1'it!e-JO'W~d~:#l!NMF.~ 
'ln:l.!l Oil top of the 11111.il b:igs. and whose Oll i ) duty wnc; t CI "CC lh '1t . 
. \ \ r • .) 1m i\1:ieDonndl s ;n.iil mr.ttcr was :.ccurc :rnd !':tfc' . Wh t b 
Quite by :lCCtdc!lll WC h :H'C f¢:1rncd $(}ffiC'thir.g Of l'hc good \!.'llrk ! a e 
th.It Mr HnlfynrJ i Joing in his po:>£tion n:. h ·.ad of the Po"t Olllt•c, l "h I D ,,.,. 
;111d ir j, :in ll1.'l7ti,·c nnswcr 10 the row. nreiuuiccd nua.:-k~ which hnn: "' es OFIQ 
b;:cn his lot r.::!:ntl} . ---~-.;.;;;;;.;,;;;i 
\\'e:ither condition'! 111 th.s country have hem wor"S<: d1,ring th.! J '!S·l!J i !l 
r:ht month rhnn !!ll)' c.lu rin ~ fih ) years. J\\ :til!' . nnd irn1n" hn"~' Hll7-lrl1S 
h~cn held u11 by storms renewed C\ery day. • 1 l!fi-l!lli . 
.. 
i\\r . Holf)'.<r..! has been bU$)' ri~ilt frc m the (mH. lli!' m:iin !'lcsi· j l'll c; Wt fi . 
n1.s b,·1ni; 10 sec thn t mnils should not be held up :tny lon~cr thn11 • 1;H l· l!l l5 .. • 
·~ 
"'ii. • ~ ••.• , 13 500.00 
, • 11.!'0'J.OO 
could h~ helped. No e:-pense hn been spared. :ind the on! • 1ftic111t·: • t:HS 191;. . , .. 
I V hJ~ been 10.gct courier!' lo do the work. The result is thn t C\crv 1·112.191..; .. • . . •• . .. 
"teamer g~ihg out of St. John's. locnl or loreign comes n mail. , 1 li l·lfll.2 .... : .. • • •• , • . • . • .. 
"· ill\).00 
10 750.00 
1;'111~ or r<>lltlc.il frt'f'IJOOt~rs 10 
t "l•.tk• r J'r, mlc-r (r h•• w11~ pr;o11ar 
11cll 1h,. Jill ~!' and hh. JtnlltlC"Ol bn• 
The "R9nic" 1s now i>m i!1~ \lith fish from Templeman and other.>' J:)l().111 1, • • • . . . • • • • • • • • • .• 
from C:i,tnljJ1" :tnd i:. hrin~\ng u mnil. A rr:in~cments hn\'c b.:en m~:k , 1p(1.rn•11 • • • • • • • • •• 
10 o;tth<..r lll0$1 OI th~ mn1IS Oil tfie rrorrh ~j(k- tif the 811 \' lft{ • '!fdl\H \l,l. '1 '· ' •• • t;1.,, , • ·~'t::".. I• 
L• I 
ih• Jg lltl11· nnl)· Mlnt~t..r ur M rim· IT COST FORTY THOUSA!'\.D tOLl!ARS TO RAl$ 
1.1111 f"i,.lwrh·~. Uut th•' ~.11111> '•>ll-
.;luml·.r:1tlon •?f. (l~J.l.t_l,.n ! .<''\':'kt< "''••• HA~·~ .\\I Lt.If'~ . .. · . 




wher.: 1h1. ' 'Nome" will cJll for them. 
The SJ. •·('l~<!e:" went ye·.terd:ty ro Hbrt '~ Content. anJ c:t r rictl 
m:uls for the ~outh :.id1. elf Trinit\' Bnv :rnd the Henri's ConrCTit R:til· 
' ti m ;11" 1-.uu • In tluo:r. '" .. ns th:u '. :-1m \I. I'. ( .\ Slil:" t\F:IW Dh1'~\IL..; 01•' TH : FORTY 
., .. l,i. h1,.1M;t. brontJml.111· J. 11nd '\.hrk: . . . • 
1 '-'' 1:1t· hctl "' n1-. .1h11\t1· I•• 1111. 1 .~01. L-. h,· ' 
wn)' Br:mch~ S h.: r~tttrns with mnib • . .i u"1 tben will procecJ fro•11 51. • HEUE~S 'l'.HE FIVE. 1.'H~ J • .;Ch. THE .\( 'E 01• 
John 's 10.somc pom an t he north side:, or 'friu i ry a.1)' (~·i 1h ve~"I JiEARTS. THE :H~E Gl?rt,RlT}IP · J~~IfTJ{E"J\[\(~ .\!.L 
Jutlc frdgh t for Port 'nion. hy the ~·ayj. with mnils. • ... :.._ l , ABl!NOHI _ .-· _-----
.1111..,: rbr. !:1H•rc.u• a:ul nnk•• !J;•J>I 1 11~ j 
, . 1 ~: m:1n. womr..:1 mitl rht:.1 rn ~" ·'· l I'.''. rH1~ i INA~CE OUT. :·RM .. 1 iCAl.LY 
t.~rn1.ll.1 r.11. - .• • • i t'Ef~IJS OF T.itE 1.0M\AJU::.~~QV.·,.~.«:-
1 he ~usu" will go next 10 the Southern- Shore; touchlnt" :m · the • · .c • •• ...,-::;:....~- .,..,...., .. ·· ---. ,, .... 'T lll:tr~FOttf.: Wt• ,,111 h•I•• '1 011wr. 
u<.ual porn. ns she goes along. a:ttl .11.•ill .bring1 ~:1ck: in:ti l~. J · i'" i · - ~ YO (i .CA"N·T llE~'t 'tJU! flJG' FIVE! 
The lngr::hl\ITI gc>e~ lo Cbnception Bny rort" inciudini! 811y ' 
~.m 1nr thr l.th~'r.al 1trior1111 l'rt-filn \ THE PR01'ER Al\() SANF. j \\'A r OF KE.F.PING A 
lln11. n. \~ .'C~(uu:s. •n4 111 .. t'lt.· flflS LO,\~ \\'OlJLD P,E I 0 f(!.('.UIVE FROM T.Ji§ Ru~1:m, :ind Hr. Grncc, nnd brings mails ba.ck. 1 J. Spratt .. :. , . . 1 •• ·"; • ; .... ..... : • 
A motor hont also left \'C:')tcrdoy to t .. ke rnails ror Fcrryl::n l D.:.· i'l. :rnd E. Kcnn~dy ....... •. .' ... . 
t •:t!Ctl" · floa. II. J. RlfO \\°'.fiR1::. f . , • " , . . . ,, , )~ . . , u1:t'\t ~1-: : iht• <·nu·rnntN;t f':rn't 1 hf. A ... OU='IT OF fllf: ,·,ON:b I HEY SOLD. THE . . ~ 'i0,217.21 
1ri t, :ind GoodriJg.:'!io motor boat has nbo been uttlited in this ~r.nic·~. ··P. f. i\loorc ·.. . ............ :! . 
. . 2ti~574 . .57 
.. . . . 210.59~.8 I '11,<' ai1111w1n 1lw ,\ ,,I t:u11 11. :11 ,., CHl .QlT TO Tli F.~~ FOR rHrla C.:O.'\!\\ISSIO~~. Ir:• on lltt· '' lnlllui: c.J.lr lur I hr ""' · 
: I 2ti0,932.&> r11nT YNlr•. J O!.. T THAT \\'AS NOT Sl!~I .\\. ~'. Ct\SHIN·s w-~ 
........ l · . . . . . . . . l79,ti7SA3 \·our., ~ , OE:\TLY HAD lilS 0\\ i\ 1~:· A$0'.'\5 FO~ COVERING 
" WF.:-"r c:-:1) "1 \'.:\EiC , ES 1 r: 
---• , ,;A ' · l F Tri .: Rl,01'1.f!l~.,. 1.\~IQ~<; WHO,\\ '«'EU 
The Dcm:md for E':-~{ai~r ARI: TO P,E ronm :nr:.rnEn$ OF HIS O\\'t\ FA.\\JLY):8 
$)STE.\\ IS ABSOl.UTt:L Y \'.'RQ"\G. IT \VAS A SYSTEM 
TllE ll.\lot'B. J.111 .!o- Thi.' •lt·nl~f1d 
oC tht .\ llltJi. 11t•on Jloll:.n1I t.lr th1• -,or 
did YO' l•nilt•r of Cor1111r F:rn11<.'ror \Yl!llllm ON \~'ATEl~ ST 
T• 'lthC'tl 1br l f.1"11c htll• &nurd,1~ pli:ht ~ (t _. • • * 
thrnu~h t la .\u1bu .~1111<1r or th•· X lhH IT IS RIGHT TflAT T!IE COLONY SHOt.:LD 
r or clean. hlllth nl Pnr1•. ln \\ ltrtnt h \\'lll< ~ntl• • •• I • • • •. • ' •• 
c·J l"rlti;t}' hr the• ~"·nl'ral .. arr1:~,. cir, EXl'1:NSF.S, El fd l.R IN CQ!,\MISSIONS OR OTHERWISE \~ERE 
thr ri·atl 1 onf<'re>ntl'. T hi· l~urh P.411) 1!1 C O:"\XITT10~ \\!TH TH~ RAISl!'<-;G OF ANY LOAS .. \.\1t 
i;o\'•·rnm1>ur y1·~11·rlla\' n.,k.-.i l thr P l'f'l -
~~""I;~~=-~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~= fowlni: n1·k110\\tl'<liu11;·1H <>t 11 .. ,. .,.t1111 1 WE ( '!L\IJ.E.\(;E Sm )L P. C\Slll~ TO HET A DE:l' . .\11.ED 
bo publL•hn l "\\'r li·;irn tna1 1111~ 111-- ' $T.\TE~JE:\'T OP THE C'O~!)JlSSIO~~ PAID O~ ACCOl'~T Of 
Y' .,--~~---~.... N"~~ mnull tor 1h.• •lcll\'cn or 111<' rormN 'flfE fO'' T LO\'"'"'' 1 .. 1 ~Hl•:'Ml; ~ • ~ r.111.1111111 1-;rupnor 1111.tl th" hnnll of • ..:.\ ' • "•~" ·' S. • j D • • c 0 t' 1'"' AILINI Jl(lw,·n " 11 1c11 1" ba1ic•1 " 11 \, liAr OTllER f-RIF~:ns OF SIR MICHAEL. BF.SIOF.S Omln On 0 Pera Ive ar1lvlc :!.!7 .if lhl· lrt'aly tl! \'t•r.;,llll':( I • . 011,t1n~i· ~n·n· '" r•••H1r1I 1111· l>n~h f'M~l~n FA\tlL\ , SHARFD I. THESE CO.'MMSSIONS. Al'llD LE'i After to-morrow the Tories will fMl)-a~ lrom ~· r.•llitic:il hf::. t , , 1'i\ICHAEL ALSO EPl. . .\l~ WHY HE KEPT BOOK-KEE PIS\. 
lhcir last. day$, :ind in fact.-!'1J the days sJn~:;.Novembcs: :\rd .. they 1 r ------
t:n\e b~cn using the mos: dcs~rate ~ lc]~ uddl!tmlne• thc Squir .. , B . , d I A . t. ltd Hftlu'' ln Chkago I CORDS JN St1c11 A M-6:NNF.H A~ r.o COVER ur THF. NM\FS OF 
CGw•rnmcnt. Th<:v hl\'C gone "rtom 'Ofte.~t>erbr tifu L1bcr:t l R.: 1 UI 1rrg SSOCl8 ron . TtlOSF"llROKERS"? 
form Party to :mother. with all so rt<t or temPting offers. ttnd u~ing nil • _ • ' l'llH' .\t..:O •. Jnn. :!l'-lnflu1>nim ln r·I · ---------
11!.: :trl!> of briber)' thnt they nrc ,o nccustomeJ tn. The latcsr atiempt ' ·~ mild Corm ronttnu('~ to llPrll:\<l t~n~ HERE .ARE FACTS 
S D I' • :•t 1ht- r nu uf ~ tU\'r•n imntlrl'tl /H!W \\ '!"- to orfcr Mr. Co:ikcr everythin~ he would ~k •. and ~(I under !1in1 i Tenders \Vanted .for pring e tVefJ'. ''l' <"' ('\'l'l) twenty. four honr.:1. ·" ' 
... Premier, if he. would bctrny the Squir~s-Oovcnuncnt. - a :.llnblt> tr:ihll'll nurt11•,, \\('t~ ht'lnir 
fhe Tories who hn\'e been shou~ing ~bout tbe·ii•Me,.:ice of Cl)ak~r- I' 1 mohlli:u·•l by tlh' 11.-nlth ll•'tnrrtttt-nr 
Ism .. , M TAKE IT FRO~l CS THA'r TBIS I+.; ABt')O'LlYll;LY 1'Rl'g.
1 
~OTICE TO MU,L OWNER8. ~ ln help ~-omb.it thl' <' r>hll'mlr 'fh(' t0 · 
. • . • 8 ' h j j> I ul numht'r nf Ln llm·n.~.t c•:iM'- , xr·N•il· 
This means 1h~ t the Tories v.·ould take o.vet 11)c .r-1~~ .l;.>:pt'rt RP~t:· 1 l0,000 ( thousnnd) foct 7- nlatc cc ">Oal'< · <'II rnnr 1111rn~p:ad. Thi' hod111~. ''" Ulf" 
lntions. nnd in ~hort, accept him a3' Premicl". . ... L. :. I 70,000 " f ect 7-8 Rough Board. 1111r.1 
It is no wonder that arter this expo.;ur3, 'fhe, Oaily New:' hns lost 8.000 feel 2 ~ l, 9 ft. lonj.!. n ---
heart in the campnig/l !'~"inst Squires nnd Rrown rigg nnd thi~ rn nrn- I 14.000 fee( 2 x 1. 8 ff. Jonjr. I ii 7 Cases or ''Flu" -~ 
in"' hns ver)' 1iufo rn <in>· about lhc election. · • n L2,000 feet 2 x 'l. M ft. Ion~ . 
"' ?4 000 f - -1 2 7 '> " 14 ft <' 11Jt'.\ClO .• Jun • .:11 l nllui:u,; •':l"'o;l 
It j<, SllJ wonder that the Tories ,,.ho h::ve been pcr~ur\ded l u shot·t. l ~ - • Ct!l x or w x a, . r<-p-Otlt'tl It; thl' dl)' 11 .... hh U~·p:trt· 
:ire now J0-0king she,.pis.h as they realiie they nro bein~ used :\5 c:tt~· J I 0,000 feel 2 X 3, 8 {t. long. ' mPnr toll') n<'nrl~ n·~ch(..t th1• hl~h 
f'l\'WS b>' the Tor~' Chie f~. :inc! that the vicrv ·mer1 :.. 'wh<> ~'\re ~hontin,g ' 6,000 .• feet 2 x 6. r~ndom lengths. IJOIUI ur 1:1 .. 1 11.:ll-'1 q1idt•1Uk. Ill 21 
I0,000 f cct .B • .M. Clapboard, dressed hnun- tltl' Ii .t rl'ntlu·d l S''i nt)W Cl\a('I!, :1~1linst ~onker. are pr~par!d t i) join him politicttll \ . . ~ . j • Al . l . I N l 1:..: "" n..r thou t' with lhh tt•cn ck;,tth'l r~rurdl•d. In thr. 
• • i:i,,i;- ,. ~- o once; on me 1 o. 1n" ..... • 
P,ut .... ~r. C6Akcr repudiated the br~t,c ry· in~rtu1cls 'Of tb( ~:.)IJ~,;· +.;c;and. Alfrscnn1.ling bJ ~ No. 1 ·qua1itr, sawn 1 111n(' 11()rloJ nncurnonla umk·ted :ll!'i 
which th.~ r copk turned do-.i.-n sq. decisive!)' la~t November. • I straight and lruc; Match Board lo ~,clean and '1 11cr·o111• \\ llh • 11lr~1t~~· • ~ 
C'ASHr~ H.\ISEl> .\ GI i PER CE~T. LO.\'.'; I~ THE J.()C.\J . 
~l.\Hl\(171' AT.\ l O~T OF ~E.\Rf.Y TWEl.YE THOt <.;\'.\I• 
DOLLAR~ PER Mll,LJO:'\. 
I 
UllOWNRl(a; RAISE() A :\t: PER C'E~T. LO,\~ I~ THE LOC'.'L 
~L\Rl\ET AT A COST o .. · O~f.)' TWO THOll~A~D JJ()lf 
L.\lts PER MJIJIO~. 
1'Htt:REf.'ORE BROW~Rlc:G WIXS! 
. Tht?i 'esr End .~leeton c.nn now :;ee that THE S(}.UIR&..; GOY· 'I -0£ ... ev~ tl\ickJ!~~ fand have full ton~cs and Laborites in Dnblin ERNi\~ENT WJJ.f, HOLD. that h>· voting ft>[ SQriires·nnd llrownrl~ groov~. For ftn'thcs' pa'rticular.t, apply t~ l · 
they put the Distr ict on the Government t:idc -or the H9U~ THE .; . - ... ' Dl'DLI~. JIU1.-·~feo11>f'M nc t he . GRA.t'T~RS ARE OUT, KEEP THEM OUT.! • • ..~.. ' · , .. 1 D ~'[CC ~ RJ . .,ER.. Loburltc l)i\rllam<'ntnry dtl<·111111011• Ottav•a stating thnt At:ting Prim.: Minister Sir Gt.'o. Fost.?r conf1r1IJS 
· •l" • • l.' ~ ... , ~·hlch will lrnvel tbrough lrell\ntl to · • . . 1 ~r 
· I JLDING S J h • •gain 0 flrst bi nd view o< condlUnns the message s~nt to Premier Squires that the export tax on r our· "orkln~tn (It 81. J ol1;1's. l'Ulflft• ind ~n· It tM n,.,,t rMll 11t•rt bJl ;) CABOT BU l ' t. 0 n $, I In this ~untry, 1rrlnd here lut nl4J1t. fl) Newfoundland will be dropped. 
tfr ttaat SQt11lES aud BllOlf~BrGr. .-J1&nulte~ln1 •bl' c-11mM111 n•cl Jin· ~ Architect of the <;ompany. 1 illi , 
m••• ponrble 1bf Immediate trteUon r!allr entht~l"lf t~e. pro1*ct. Rt~111· l 1 . " 0 reception baa bHo orpnllled d This was the resu lt or an appeal sent by Prcmitr Squir:s 3 •'Cf 
of worllllR lllf'DI' homtt In the ell}. l>tr It '\'H DE'!\10!TT nna C.\!.lnt;rf I janS,oi,2iw . . not>o<ly but QD unomclnl rtpre"•t· a<>O and represents ll ssve to the co•umers or nour or t''O Joli•~. 
J:AR '10 lh"e ot the Culle met the p:irt at(· ~ it wa1 - SQL"JBES· · flOVEUlRn , 1\'RO TUB~BD A~DB.\11 • . ' j deck. -~. barrel. . 
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u11,,11.11um1u111,1111mu1111l!11111111111uum1U11t...111au11111,,0,,,wn111 .11nmnlltf.!\lhlllflh1t111 111111 •111111111• 11111111111 lft&1u11111 11111uiail• ll111111&1il 1u1n11111fq1111u111Ut1l11uUlllP'lllb 
'• 
Over 
· 'Th~ ·com'pany 'vould.like to b 
this way it can best enlist them 
This applie~ also to the to 
sentative will be sent within a 
7llr Only a 
AValon Telephone €ompany, Limite 
0 ~oe1oc:====~oc:sos=:====zo1:1oc::=::=::~o1:10c::::::~o1:10c::::::~os:so.1::=:::~·0s:::101::==)==~01:10s:=====o1:10c::=:=:~·o1:101:::=:=~01:10,m:::====~•s:::1001:::==:~~1C:====llllll";, 
11 • 1111111 m 1111.,, 1.1111111" "tt 11111m 111lli!''11111111ll 1!11111111111, 1!1111mialbit1t11 m111!1.,,11 t111111111,, """"''Ii, 11, 11 1:111 11111111111•' •1111111.a•• 11111111111 "'11tt11111 1•1111m111iffl1111111MP'qhl1111111 111111111111• h11rrt11li ll1111 
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TAKE THE KICK OUT Off 
FLAVORINfi EXTRACTS 
THE VILLAiE DRIJNl!ID TbC!ro:~~!e-:a:-c1auce to 
I I 
I hll>e mount~ lnr. Wl\~11 Rnd ll'fl I c~uld bko ll or teen U 
my Jor.d I df!lr, 
Stfta1L .. 1~ l"M" GIJttri~ 11 .. S1b .. flh.t" .t\>r mnD)' ~ one-day rid.,; Ont 110• uaero'1 a 111w 
Tiii Tbe Cart 111ruck !\ bump on rhc For I thlllk 111 1!8Te ll the Special Grant tor ,\lellboL 
Was Spent narrow ro1d I nar-l'IT1'SBUnC. 1•,1nu., J.m. 1-Sclou- And jo11tll'd roe OYcr 1.h~\1:tdc. At kY.11lo:tn·~o?lllra & qilarte 
l rl11u M\'C found a. w:ir ot t:.\klnit the ----•• iijilJ!i!,..~ ._ L..L- 1'1..1 ... .._. on • • . . 4 00 "nl .. ohnl klclc." out oc lemon. orano:o »ut no"" rb•r1··11 :t ('f!~r on the iton•I e11E AU\ Ot l\lt. • a ..... ._,. .,1 _. .._....., \~'illi.im SnoTO . . ' •· j '" 
•' ~' · :in1l other ri1,orln::: ~tnrt11 "·i1hnut old ~rl. l ,·11 rt:~ted ••l!papd' .... ii ··~---of 8'Ce!al Workil In the William S. Sno't.' . '. . . S.00 CT Ullin$ delt1rlur:ulou to thl' fluht~ 1\11 ~"t rot tho rau-=b"~l bump, I rur~ a -' ornri1ahko llhtttali 
nr.tffct ol s.lman-COft. P.fl.G., James Larcev . . . . . . . . 4.00 whl<'h 1trc n01'' 80 c~t'rly llOU,ht nrtC'r /,nd onco you ha"tt mounwd an<I got· .-.tt- ~ 
Oii Spedal Work; Namely. RoadP, \l1illiam Lar~ey . . . . . ~. 5.00 br tho thlr111y on!'~. ii"m-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ijil~ • 
..,._ •per Letter of Authoril)', dated William Buuey . . . . . . 5.00 This announrmnont v;u mt.do btrl' 
~'!lit,r.iii1'ii:~..:. or .- ,..-.~";'"al 11 ,........, .....,, nnt· j New. 18tll. 1919, aUocalfn! :s2S0 wmiam eovcyduck . . 4.oo ~:;::;: :~l'~~.~,!~0~11~~:~:;· :;:~ m::tmu::umti:tttiu:imttt:tmw~uw.:uun:~m~J 
l'rtl ~a!ou• Co lmacl•• um elm work ad dabt prkel wUI , For '11al8 Senltt. Harvey Anthony . . . . . . 4.00 and convtcllons. 11. 'l\'ll!I nti;o :>nnoune· -.i ' ' M e E a 
!' I 1' l\'nt ,..ould Utlnlc n .. lf ht>t- eel roar tnde tJaea •• art la llne Hc:nry Bussey .... .... . . $5.00 Arthur Brttten . . . . . . . . 4.00 I'd thot. there wns no i;pcclflc llllOUl ' • Acad1'a ar1n~ ng1nes 
./ 
tr ":i th<! nppoal~n 11de nC tho for IL Ulllon Pablllbhaa t:om- ; William Co\'C)'duck . . 4.0U. William &tten . . . . . . 6.00 on tho (>llrt or the 11elcnll11111 tll doPrl'"l' 
1 in with 1wo Fxffath·e •'!:!ti>, pul,,'" Lid. Robe t C , d ck 4.00 Mnck Batt~n . . . . . . . . 4 00 man or hls "drink," lo rualtln11t lht> 1 1 1 r O\CY 0 · · •
00 
well kuov;n brand'i or navorln« CX· j· 
Robert J. Co\·eyduck 4.00 Don Bntten . • . . . . . . . . 4 . t.raell Impotent. but tn rind n u•e rnr 
1 
IN STOCK 
~T HARDWARE HEAOOUART[RS 
I Lanterns 










Elij!lb Snow . . 8.00 Richard \X'olls . . . . . . 6.00 r.-lycPrlne, 11•hlcb ut the prMent tlml' 
John Snow . . . . . . . . 0.00 jc.hn Morgan . . . . . . 5.00 •~ a dru,; on tbl' nnrkel. So It c11m1• 
Herber! Spracklin S.00 jack. B~y . . . . . . .t,()() to 11:1"!1 tlmt "lyct'rlne wa tound tu I 
K L. l{J.00 Tl . B . 4 00 llll the pll\N' OCl\V nc:<"UPIM b~· nlC'ohol enn~th 1dstonc . . . • . . • tom:is tlSlk!}' . • . • • In Clu'l'ortnr f'!Clrnct!I. I 
Richard Covcyduck . . . . • G.00 john Bussey .... ... _. ,·. 4.00 Olycertno 1,. n b>·producl or i:onp· I 
Joseph Coveyduck . . . . . 5.00 John Snow . . . . . • . . . . . IJ.00 1aaldnp:. It 11 moil obwJucd rrom the~ 
Nonh Lidstone . . . . . . . . . S.00 Azari2h Anthony ...... r . 10.00 "IJ)l!nt Ire" or tbo IOGp maker. Oae 
\\1illi:im Anthony . . . . . . . . 5.00 c~or~e Andrews . -:;' . . . . •. 8.00 I Plt.llbttrg m:inuracturer 111 nln>UY ~ 
j C d k ft oo R'll I d 47 50 uttllzlnK tho dh1covery and turntnr C>Ut I :imes O\'C)' uc · · · · · 1 s enc ose · · · · · · · · · · · naYortng oxtrncu with :l 11a110 or 1111>'-
F rnn k Anthon}• . . . . • . . . 4.00 Commission .. ~. ~ . •..• 12:50 ·corlno. 
Willi.lm H!!rly . . . . . . . . 5.00 ---
Mick Herly . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00 1'ot:ll expended .• . . .• • ~$252.00 
Freezinc Do~s 
Kill Fish 
Not allowed to freeze alQwl)' Into a solid 
block ot le~. ~11 tbe lea was melted 
I\ month or 4\vcn two montbll after-
'<' ard11, the tl1bu began to 1wtm aa 
J:1ltlt-11tt t'J>und In Strblan Rherc 
(~6w York b"venlng Post) 
brl1kly OJI lboy did :botore treedn~ and 
~bowed no symtoma of lll~hf'allb. 
Fl11be1 belong to t.ho clau or cre:i.· Slmllnr uporlmenll • ·ere m-4e In 
llir... 1bat have , ·nrlnblc bod>' tcm· P'ranc1 . 111.? f111boa wert plac~ !.a. 
JX'f1lt11rc1 of lbelr en1·1ronmonL. In water whlrh hod '"-D n.,t ne111r lb• 
e:ctrozuo cold th3Y 11Hum1 n rigid . con· I rroulni: Pohtt tur · ftfteen tn etabtff1l 
d.lllon, In "blcb a ll lho ~lt1 l funt>Uont hours, and ftnal11 .trosen 11>t laiiuer1-
1re 11u11J)endC!d, while life 1tlll rematn1 Ion or the n11acl Into a ttjlesin; mlx-
pre•cnt. D11rtn111 tho 11overal moalh• um.. produclni: a .crate Of IC41 'a fdw 
t· 
of a.ch > esr 11ome or tbc> ~at nnra lnl'hea tblok, In wbleh Ulf' fhlle9 were . ' 
of Siberia nro froaen aolld to lho bot- embedded. 1"Ae C'!lt• wai rapped In 
tom bul n:any or tbo fl1be1 lmprldoa· cloth and 1urroudod wJUt • beat-In 
c:d In the lee retain their vltalltJ and 1ulaUq packqe to_ P"U•t melJllll 
ruume I.Mir 3CUYe life wben tbe lco daring tranQOrtatloD, It I• ' 1ae6eM-
mclta In tbl' 1prtnr. I U7 to thaw .ik 10.~ ~~to 
Thia Cact. b&• aaaested esJ)erlmtolS keep~ watar' ii9'r "•'~J ~lilt 
In the treeslnr of UY& fllb tor tnu-, tor ..,..,., boq" ~C)l@1\'9.I~ 
DOrtallon. Many 1eara qo a cetebre. . tit• ltte or tlt"11ii'&..,..,~ . tliejt 
eel phJ1tct1t, Ptctet. or Oeoma. pat •alcb do not nl'd• ~IP.•~ 
fresh water OlbH Into a tab ot wac.r, 1&1te or prenrft~ ' , I • hlcb ho k•Pl · uqald al tbe fieetbll - ! ~













3-2'1 H. P. Gaso1enc & Keraeene. 
81atp'• baud WfndlPI. Patent Wllldlaia. Sldpll 8tHrlDs Olarl" 
Cba111 11atee. TuralNctl-. 81afp"• ll•Ylaa OllUI- • II~ .11 W19ebes. Plllp'• Haacl 811a9 heps; nip .. ,.._ hailil .,... 
Ooalda rio-... aacl 1ldd pGlllJIS ot •"'7 de9crlpUoD. 
8:nr llalldr91•. Bawa ud NUq .. 1W.,. ID ltodl. 




fHE WEEKLY ADVOCATE. ST 
. OTHER TABLETS NOT 'Whe.n de we Eat?' LOST 16,0ftl GALLONS ml 
t ASPIRIN AT ALL~ i Was Bis Requiem. · BALTUIORE 
OnlyT3blets with ' ' Bayer Cross" 
are Genuine Aspirin 
If rou don't eeo Lho "Boyor Cross" 
on tbo tabteui. )'OU :ir.i noL ceulnc 
Asplrin-Romombfr tbls! 
Gcnulno "Baror 'l'nt>lot.s ot Alplrln" 
nrq now mode In Amcrlc:l by o.n Am· 
•11~ Comp.inr. No German Interest 
Wbatc\-er, oil rlgbts be!~ purcbued 
trom tbe United St:1te11 Govt'rnment. 
Durtns lbo wor, ncld lmll.4Uona 
1\'oro sold as A11plrtn In pill bosos nnd 
n.rjous other contAlocre. Tho .. B!l)'CT 
Cl'Oll,.. la your only wn>· ot knowlllb 
tbl\t rQu nro gcttlns itcnulno Aatilrln. 
prov~·J SA!c b>· millions !or Hc:idochc, 
?-:onrnlitlo, Cold•, Rbeum0lh1m. Lum· 
bngo, Neurlt.ie, :ind for Palu r:Qnorollr. 
Jinndy Un bo:ce of l!l tablcta-
Gl110 lorge sized "Boyer" packa.i;ea 
cao bo had nt druc er.ores. 
~aplrln Is tbc trndo mork (New-
foundliuid Rcglatrotlon :'\o. 761) of 
Dny<'r :.Uanufacturo of Mono:icellc:i· 
c.ld~ler of Sallcyllcacl<l. 
- - -----. 
i}ll' w11te r rn whJch rice hn11 been 
holh'<I Ii. splendid ror mixing rnkC'!;, 






l~·\J . . . 




Th4'f Forced !?00 Hardened Criminal• 
lo WJtnco; tl•e ExecuUon of D1tr0 
raJl'U-UOd lht' 200 JlOnttd lt 
-f1Al- '"U11en J>o Wt> Eal"!!' 
WbJ~lier D1rttlo; Cont1lne1l 0•11 
WfltPr on .\ rl"hnl at S<'n totk I 
~EW YORR. .T:\n. ii-The l.tl:n· • 
port Md I loll Uncr Ye1'1ll'I \\'llS de· 
'.ny.•d t.hr,,,. ho11r11 In 1111 dop;&r111r.- ror 
CIHC'.\GO. J 11n. ~.-.n xpcrlment in Bmill \\Dtl .\r1umtlnn hf liw lnlt' nr~ 
PllYt'hology w11 trlld thla mornlnst nt Tl\"n l of Jtl.1\l)f1 i;nllom; or whnt pur· 
lhl' rom1try Jnll, 111 the drlnllnl?. dim· portd 10 bl' r~·c· whl~kcv, which l.111d 
1 hour or dawn. ''II.en l1'0 hundroll bern t'hlp~tl by mo1or trurk_J;:nn 
prboner11 were forced to 1'"1\tiess'tb lltlmorct to ~ow Yol'l by It. S. '111Mn 
hanging of RatTnlo Durrnao, clii)nvlctetl ·•, C"o .. ron11l~11cd 10 lh1c.-no4 Air.- . 
n111f(1ere r. Hnrdened crlmhlillH. sr- Wh,•n II • • '.IChl'tl th1: till'I' nt Uot.o-
lectc:d from umonroi: olhcr murllerr111. ken lht• r •1 1om.• rxd~c omcer-.1 guait-
nnd folom•. Wt'r<' plnrt'd In trll11, tll'r •d ch!• 11plrlt11 to n~c11rtaln 11 .. llll'\'nttlh 
OD tier or Whirh '4Ur .-0U111lc1t the I• ion• 1<ffrolng Utt lhl! 11111\' fo1· lbt' 
SQu11rc lu which the scnll'old hnd been ~oml. whlC'h. ·••1111 $G.ooo. Tb•Y fo11nd 
er<!Ch.'tl. h" h 1rr. Is llllecl "·i1h •'ftter Tiu.• 
It Willi tho con1t.mtloc or tlhtrlt< P..-1- nnh tra•·•• nf whi~kc> wu the amell 
1•n1 tlun the- 11l1thl or 1bt> 1-'rll"~t ~·•• hi llH· woGd, 11·1!1 tht• ronahtlllla:tnt :,u 
tmpplllS'B WOUid ha\~:' mo·l •nh110.·y. IOI t.hip[>Cd l 
.-rrcrt upau lhOlll' In who1c lift- ml~ht <..'11ston::i olll<'ial11 IM'llove me 1111,~. 
coml' rutuN lC(llplatlons 10 '<lnr or 10 ,. iilC'h was , .. turd Rl $800 a barrol, 
rob o r 10 burn. 
.\nd l!O tlrmh" Ille 11hcrllf \"1llend 
lo the cffi<'lencr or tht 111, .1 1hn1 ht• 
P•'r btccl In II. <ll- 'J>lr It. · r Qqll ~1 
from Oo\«' rnor f.'rt .. \)( r 1,owilt•IJ that 
ho nb:llldnu tlw plnn, nud th\' ,, ddt·d 
Acconllngl~· thl 11tage wa!I 11N •11 \h1 Tier by 1Jo r. roll by. 
dt•ath cbnmll ·1· :•nd 1>·1r1·ai;;o """ I d v:,•. h1k •n 11•1. ll be\amo a l'OClr abc#e 
t•or1b. Tbc nu! t Ill die cl .1th rl ·•••lh•' r '' •1l• h tl.u wro•,!1'011' \'Oil"N ~uld 11ot 
)) cnme ol>Mlu ,. for ;, 1rnm1•nt r11c~1 l•l' h•:ol'll. 
1h" 1100,.l' wa lip11c1l o\ r th1 ,:••1•-. The er •I• w1111 1<pr11nsr UnrrQ'Q 
dcr<'r'tl head. F'1on1 on+; or lh•• hl~l·i•r l!rt.•;•11 cl tn:o ~P~<'•' h1•n• :uh th4' 1rat-
1lcre c1une a i.ahlt·nt ~huut: "\\'l:,•11 clt> (olct, •ll!nd. 
1 
1-
"'" l'OI!'' "\\'i1t·n •!n \\I' rnl'! Wll!\ hi!! J"f'f!Ul,•Ju, 
Save the Premium 
tags they are 
V a I u a It I'~ 
l. 
- TttE EVENlNQ AOVOCAT~ ST. · JOHN'~ 
I 
200 AT MltLERTOWN 
50 AT GRAND FALLS 
30 AT BADGER 
Work will last until the end 
the logging season. Around 
April 15th or later. 
of 
Men are Wanted especially 
between now and Feb. 1st. 
Good n1en who wish to 
stay will be employed until 
the end of Logging Season, 
from A pri,l . 15th to May 1st. 
BEST WAGES ARE 
BEING PAID 
\\T age rates are adve--tised 
at all O.utport Post Offices 
and Railwa~.,. Stations, or may 
be learned by application to 
Bad~er or Millertown or to 
Chairmen of F.P.U. Councils 
A.N.D. COMPANY, Ltd. 
~ . ,,.• . . .. : . . . . , .·· . 
f 
!Greatest Fool in 9 I World's BistorY 
I Ai the rcc:int meoUng or the €kr• mGD '.':atlonnl Coo~s for tho Pols· • 
tlom Jlsl.rlClJ t WO U!lCttT!\IUS Of gr.Jet· I I Ing were tlfsp:uol1etl to the ex-Kaiaer .Ind hl11 wife nt Aruerongcn and the j ~holnunu mnde a 1>pe~-eh In which be ! 
111ntd : "Our R()Yill House tower so < 
11tfgl1 1100,·o nil Vl'loccl~· hou11cs or the 
• world th:tt It 111 real\)· not dlctloull ' 
Curilrnr 10 s pread the kno"·ledge ot ~ 
the llohenzolltrn c:bnrter Crom uoutb B 
to mouU1." Commending 011 the 
I lo mouth." Commenting on this monarchist orgy \'or warts said: I I "Frc<lrfclt J., tbe fll'l!t Pru1<11lau 
King wa 1 conceited. oxtmYang.uit 8 
\\':t!ltcr : Fredrick Wllllao1 I .. was ll B 
cruel .dee11otfc U'yoot. who wnoted lo 
hll\'1! Fredrick II.. hie llOn. tbe unly 
• reall» capable Hobon1ollem, abot' ~ ... -. 
• 1 ... ~.~ 
Frrclrlck William 11., waa a Ileen· . 
I 110.us llbt'rtlne, under whom the mhr •• 
t ,~ .. s eyste1u nnd the erase of ID)'ltl· 
; elem flourished. 
I "l''rcdcrlck Wllllam 111 .. waa a beak I n i ndNJ backboneb1t1 ud perJarad. 
1111t1cnl. Fredrick Wiiiiam IV.. wu., 
, llkew li.e. perjured &lld la \be: 
I mntl. Wllllllm r .. WU a •• l~t 
I Bls111nrck'11 hand. 
. Wlllluru Jl., 111 ono or t.b• 
1 
t!OllUcnl fool• lu the wo.d« .. 
1 William. the exCl'd'lbC 
1. upertklal young man of COU'M female su, and In odier 
I :•lly Incapable. He IJTeDted. 
I Tbl.1 l·i. In brlof. tho ~ Of 





,\ :iJ Jh.runlt1 on '\fotl' ol Murfrt'31 Stnr 
\'furonto Tol1<gro.1n) 
:-.10. · rRE.\L, Dec. !?9. CS'o~c1It11-
Thc :ironll·<!'ll Stnr lula ortlorcd n l~k- 1 
ou1 or nil itH union n.·11orlcr· •nrl 1 
odl.lor to tnlrc ctrcct X"I\' Y ·nr·i; I>::.;. 1 
t 
I BORAX SOAP 1176 POWOEP 
I. Best Value 
BABBITT'S: 
I SOLD Bl AU O~lO~ ~TOHltt .lNJ) n'lilt. 
The Globe Trading Co, ltd. 
Pl'S1 Hfnt'.TI !'G U:&~T~ 
1au I ,6mtlu,m Ju, wetl 1 ',dyAwb 
Ot11~~1~,.._.~04l~ll-Cl_CJ_IO 
H AVING enjoyed th e confidence of our ou~port 
t:nstome.rs foa· man~ 
years. we be1r to re· 
mind them thnt we are 
"doing business as u~· 
, 
ual" at the old stand. 
Remember Maunder's 
clothes stand for dura· 
. 
bBity aiad style com· 
.. 





THE EVENING IOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND 
ANOTHER BUZZARD ON 1 "ROSALIND" SAILS • . I 
- TO·MORRO'V NOON 
.Ut.:r a.I\ lnter~-al oC linu "·ealh11r I 
• .' uter~; on the \\'Hte rn se<:Uon of Tbc s.s. Ros:lllnd sl\Jls for Uo.llfos 
~e rallny, another :-torm bcg:in nnu ~C'I\' VJrk nt noon to~orrow. 
uu'ftog lht- nrtt-lncx:» nnd wM pttr- Pllut-n~ra n~ requuttd to be on 
tlculnrlf 11e,·ero from tho Oaa 'Top· l onrd nt clo\'en o'clock. Tho. !ollow-
lnlls ~est. The '" Ind' blew '~Ith b'\Jr· ing p11s~ungen1 11ro book\'d to 111111 b/ 
~lc:inc for •11 from tho ~. E. wh b snow I.or: · 
l!.tld drlfl, whnc tho t empcrntu1·t-:s t 'or llnlliu..\- P. a nd .r. Doshowltz, 
·11rlcd from l below Lo Jfl: Tho lu- J . Peurl, J\ . J . t::d0hson, A. COhe.u, 
coruh1J C.'<press which h1u1 bceu nt :\lr6• Guo. Whl1ley, M111. 1-'h•nn, Ml1111 
OaJf Topsnll11 r lnce lus t week l!l s till 1~1.>eplng. :\ll11s Oorni~ . P, \Y)'IM, F . 
6lallod lbCrl'. U.inlJlkln, :\111111 :\loud Xca l, :Ur~. /\. J . 
WITH THE CADETS 
A llTrJ~· ~ame oC brulke1 b.'111 w:is 
played u L tbe C'. C. C. urmoUTy hut 
·nlsbt bct1''t'Cn Lbe Old C'omrndea nnd 
th~ ~.C.O':i. junior brigade. tl1e ror-
111er won by 6 polnt.:s to 4. .\ return 
Will.Ch 1''111 be pl.iy,oc) tbl:t e\'Chl~. 
Lomn11, :\lrs. llcnclrlck11ou, :\lrJ. 
"lnar ls. Herbert aud Robert Rondell. 
I. C. :\Iowa, o. Bcarns. It. C. P;:tcr-
~on . w. ti. Porsous. J . Levitt o.nd 
wife, S. L.. l.c\'IU, F.. Simmons, Mr. 
nnd :\lr11. W. Conler. l\lrs. \\'. E. 
Pcnrni-. Edward S purrcll. ltnl ph nnd 
"\Ir... 'J'ht~lle. J . II. Moulton . J . 1... 
J c:<POfl, c.' D. Murdoch, \\'. Thistle, 
' \'. R. Fnnnlni;. J . i\fo:lkler. Arthur 
Polln rtl. I j t' or Xt\\ l'ork- :\lli;s l..nwlor. :\II~ 
Fllen i\lnhc r. :\Ir. Pctrr Prunly, l\lhu1c'I 
:1f:lr1:nrct nnd :\lnrlon r runt)'. lll!W 
:liny Wi nter, l\1111.'I D:iymond, l\111111 K. 
L b d 1 J .,ckm:m . i\llsaca E. Smith, :\I. Oor· a ra 0 r I m:\11, i\l. Slattery, F. O'Ocn. F. Wllcll'. t '!'. F. :\tcGratlJ, J omes :\lcOroth, Wm. 
A l re Cl Son.,, Ltd. 
Jas. Baird, Ltd. 
J.J. Callanan U Co 
T. J. Edens 
M. F. Ca11l 
Carnell U Mews 
W. J. Murpll)• 
W • t M · 1 1 .!ocoh·n. Elin Lumsucn, :\lra. Ed"'nrd In er a I S · .•n<I Edwnrd _Lu'."sdeo,. :\111111 D . . Hon· I !\lcsani. llo"'den ud Edn~ 
. h:\m, C:ipt. :\. Keun<?cl~, J . J . :\orris, nuctlon ll quontitJ of __, at 
llolxlrt .\drnln. D. Long. Oco. Robcrt11. Ci.mpbell'io 1tore, eui' of 
Letter mails for point~ nlous P. McCafl'cn-. :Illas lsnbel Ornnt. !\lrs. Co's. omce at u to-morrow 
the .L:ibrodor Co:ist will be d1.,. .. '1. J . O'Xonnell. n. G. Sllvc rlock. F. 
~. :\lurphy, J . )lllddlgnn and \\'. n 





(Pastearbd l'ewdttt4 llm) 
J. D. R)1an 
People:s Supply Store 
L. O'Kftfe 
J. J, Caul 
K, Ruby 
J. J. St. John 
Joclt3on Roberts 
s patchtd b r c:tch o ut j!oin g m:iil Jn.ckm:rn. 
' t o zihc post office :it Quebec. Ho:inllnd o:i baaln._ Oa 
Mails will_ k :\\'c Q uebec . C:tn- A \'alon Telephone ·ca. Ltd. 1'c will prcb3blf Colato llUIDti!i«i 
sJa r ost ofh c fo r dcsr:i tC'1\ b) ' lumsclC 
courier to the Labrndor O:l thl! I Dear Tl Jephonc s;,;rlhrr... I Mr Jubn c~ IODltWbat hll• 
22nd December 19 10, 5 th a nd 19 th Dv you lll:u thr kind oC telopb<Jnc • . ·d , t · 1 . Tho report &hat Illa ND1Gw.mirn•~ ... ~~ ¥~~aim;ilil(iti 
. - you lu\'e now? Do \OU enJoy "«'rnnl:· r ro'e ~ee ~Z'\ n) . ..~-jllnuarr. 2nd nnd 16th ol Febru· Ing up tbc motor" whr n \'OU \\'Ont 10 fatlt(r. llr. J. A. Clift. wu daDSl'l'OUS- !.ardqu~ld ., 
nry, a nd 1s t of Mnrch . 1920. c·:i ll C•ntral, or woultl rou rnt her be iY lll 111 uoL corr~-ct . llr. Clift Is at pox. Ral'l'J ~ 
. . . , ,. j nblo to mnkl! tho cnll br 11lm11l>' t.llk· his omcc cla.lh ' nnd 1:0Jors i;ood l!cmlth. o tor deltDdaDC for .Tl!.CJ1.~_m:u.I~ will ~onncct ~ 111· '!'S lhc'r.:c:e l n~r off the boo~-: Du )OU • --o-- 'JIM! r.11 tNe •f Viet..,. ... wltll that tilt atatemea qt claim 1s.Mt 
co urier go mg to Bon nc Esperance . like henrlng othe r pcoplu 11 r onver- j LI t l..connrcl Slick. t.h«- nri.t mJn 8QL1RE8 ... BRO\nBJGG. Xak , 0 out. Ur J. A. Winter for pl Intl«~ o trom r 5 h .• ?r. h J . I !i!Ulon ove r another lluc. QD~rc eel- cu . h alArJ • • but befDre I D~lied tltt n o~ or nb.o_ut t :l ll u - '' ' nnu:iq, ln:r tbut <Jthtil' people nr o 11,. b l)' - who enlisted !11 Ours, and wh<J bllS I e m"I"' CJ A ttcOr •••· I I" beard aplnst tho application. Mr. 1 WH hack on tu Job. and la& 16 th Fcbrunry :inJ 10 th M a rch, l:carlnK your ron\'Cri.ntlon ! Ou beca on actl\'C i;er\'lco thu lust thrt>o ---o-- JuatJcu JubnlOn 41amln cd tile up- lo11t a da)' alncl'. J hue t•1'Pp l'llt "°'1 
19 ,0 you Iii:<' thi' ch('l!rful b111.7. ot the ' 'l'llrli In Jntll:I. r"tcnlly nrrh•t>d lu Word w~.a rec•h·rd yesterday lbut "Jllcatlo11 'll'lth eosl& 1 llc11 In all. anti n:\' oDnctltv ha. • 
.. · : rullor·c:ir nml the urc-llght as nn F.nnlnntl and le;;\'es for her.: In a fC'I\' the 11.is. F.agh: wn11 hulling her 'll'llJ' In J'lf01'ecl antll 1 cot u much at one 111-a' 
W.W. HALF\'.\ RD, ~ <'componlrncnt to you~ bu1ln •g!j 1>nd 1 ,. b. th Sn<?hl'm. · lo Spr1ngdale. N.D.D. A cl\ri;O of her-, ALONG THE RAILWAY r.ow nt1 I did nil clny bt-Core. 1111d a"' 
. )finist"r or Posts & TelNn-:inhs. }ITl\' 3 :t· lnlk .. {l\' (' r lho phone? ( n. 11 ~ c r h1. Q\\'t\lt:; her t hen'. I I 11'.":"r trouhh•d •\'Ith pi\11 ... ':I... 011" 
" ~.,. ... U ~ ou like I ucac tblnr;a. " c nrc ,_____ 1 < -- or un ·:I :ito.11ol'h or any l'thl'r bCI" j ii.n l 8 ,jan2. llJ,W.fcblU.i :S :om -. l :t'ausc " <' llr.l in h11xin\'l'll tu TO-NIGHT'S HOCKEY 1· - On«- e1f tht' rotarlu 111 now cleurlo~ f••,Jlnit. I uni :w lnn•u~r •·on-:ipot .. ct 
.• ; 1.:l..c. th : m .m 11y from ~·ou. \\ .i hnn> The nnnunl meNlni; oC the C:. J::. I . up bctW<'\m ~nton nnd Glenwood. r nd Ill)' lh·er lo; in fir,~ .tiapu 11g.1ln 
oougot ( Ur 1h1. pr t.\!nt telepbont> i.y.,. wlll be held on Thursday next. when • ;\ly 1on1;uo ,,. no,·er <'O:it1•d a n·l m" 
.H the Caribou Jun.~~ Waler Strtct t<:r11. a nJ propose to replace It • · llh :i 'Th.> o r t>nlni; ho«'ko~· mu<cb or tl~c cfficcni Cor lb\! eni.uln& year "Iii' b~ 11.·or .. ~n& \\e11t 11nd lhl' other la e~ed Fkln bu~ clt".ir d 1111 lo u i:ooJ h• ult'•" 
l\'est. JOU can, dorlug the Chrl~tmn~ hm111I nl'w. · 1i.om11rhh modern i.t1<1em l!i! ll ""rle~ take~ ploc-e In tho Princes -'lech:d I hel•~eu Briguli IUld Drlcu'f Junction. I ,.111 •• r ; I ~ lt:>eu •·ell 11 n 'J:h! and that 
DolldaJS or oilier ~cuMin ~l tht ¥.!lh pr""' l't ncrom111!lliath•11 for ::.OM Rink tonli;ht. tho ~mo,; hUl:'tln& Ill · A train '11'111 llkolr be aent to C4rbon· llrt•I. 111c:vl1<h fPrlh1i- lk :ill !!•' • ·. II' e\ok~t t4'm~ranrt• drlnl. : \ft> 'IJlt'- :.;ulJr.crlb::r~. t·o lb:lt 1110~1:'· GI' yonr i ::U ~ !lnrp. Thi& rc:ar'v llxturo-; wlll , ---<'- C..'\r this C:Tenlni; If the BUO'!I' Cli:hte r,; r •• t, I h!ITCll'l l,.Jt l>t•llt•r in ' ~:11•11 
• , s •• , • frl~nu 1 who hn,•e "-0 hrnl\' hum ' ":lit· In .· I wltn " Ix me·i In ihe line- Tiil' S1jnlrt" polle.y 1, Iv l1ullJ •I• &Ill tbroush jlb~n 1 du 110,1'; bm 1 d••n·t 1 -11 ... ·. • 1 
•UM ln (;ljmrs (Ml onctu.. . , M(.ure r- 111!~ fo1· l: \'ell the pr ... c111 ln:\tl \•qunt..: I b"' p )LI . • • ~f11fo11ntllaml. i>4!t'ure ut:TTEIC '.\ . I II \.flUl1l ho r.ulr, (ol wor'< tu-•11•y if II 
wt0n.. .. cte.) nnd the be~! bmod t>i r.r r \' lco run l: • u ' ph:rni: th'l t IS "I up. '~Ith tbf.' OPt1on oC c hr.ni:lni: men !'ftl('t:s •·on Ol'Jl l' ISH and l\'"· · l op and r ovr 11"' f'ngnc;<ed c~rsrlng h:lrin'1 bcrn for Tnnli r. an.1 It I• n 
h~' a11d fl~:irtllt' , 1 ·11bo11:?. :it nnr limo dur ing 1hc game. Th ('Rl. \Sf' Tiii' l ' \K~\'"G l'l'1l't:R U10 r111.c1111tln IJmnch to-da). but rttnnln~ Jll(':l'!Ur<' fo r 11!" to mal .• thl ~10 \li't:d aot tf Jn ntlllillon. ,...o pro11o~r. 111 '""~I • con11•rt will uo In 1b1 ro l wonly ~In- ' ' ' '. • • • work la buns up nt Jlenrt'" Cont,.nt t:ntcm«'n!." 
' ' ' ' 1 lon;;·d: .. tn nr c- 'if'I · 1~ rouud t\tn t .. 11· ' utc1<' spurts nntl wil h th·e minute rn· "' lbt' ( tlOpcr, lhc Liburtr and tflc u• ·ln' 10 tbe doraJllng oC I.ho t ui;in<: 1 Ti nl.1.: 1~ i.ohi In $, Joh11'3 h• :\t. 
ST. JOH Nus , l ion llny, ": h excbnni;cs In ull prln- t , 1.., The •b :ll\f!C \\Ill entmr a llttbanlc. lh• n:. 'The 'l\'t:illher I!> fine lo·<I•» but ('•JllnOI" und~r 1'1r I" r 1uh l dh ·ti••!' 
• ' c lpnl t'c111r.-11. so 1hnt for :111 e:1.1n1 cnn ' ( • - I 1 1 1 , 10C n 1>1l«'<'htl 'l'.tnl1o1: n•111'C•'"lll1.1•h·v, 1•1 r.11l rc":-rd 
• • I <.IH\r~.i of " fl!" c lllri )'ou c.111 talk tn Cn!>~ h!lme from !.l!ll'l to Unl~h. 1 O· IL w otc excc.pllonnll" cold lni.t night t; n·11 Ind c:il ons o r a noU1e r ~turm I Hr . Uun: ll hr Tho ... \\'n, i•J\· 6. ~ ''"" -----·----.ii~~ M DDie·1pal Coon· e1· 1 n Crlen1I or Cl CllMlComer In lfnrbour pl&ht'11 pl11~·cir11 11.rc St . Don'i. nnd u c frost b •In lnl o~ while n g-.ll . __ ,, In P lur nlln by J\llllC \ :\Jin pb~ ,fi: i•IJ ll Onu:c. i!U)'. rh;hl Crom 1·our 111 !!k 01 T erra Xovoi;, and Lhc line-up "'Ill bt 11 " g "r~o.. , 1 ° IN DANGEROUS 1: 11d 111 Tu1u.1ll h~ J . I\ l!ur· · II ~:!°£t:.'\!: (!:-0 fl\ 01Nllla the lm llwnr of >'Our hou •l'. r II • bow trom the X. . Al 11) o cock CONDITIO~ I ------- J) 
· WA_N_ T_ ED I You11orc p110)'I_?&; now s13~ 1o" ~.:,J.r :or nt1 T:n~~G·~O\'AS-Oonl, J , JtQv. llns: on the higher levols lhc thorruomc:t cr 1 I • llOPJ-~n ,\.. Tl [(\;\IP ·o~·s. 111110111 •.h. \\',\t\TED AT n rel' ' cnco poone. nnt , •• .or n r corded J below. and after n1ldnl!fbl -- ._,
1 t bui.lu e11~ ' phont Ho•· wuch e:i.1r:i I. tle1cncl'. n. Stick: r . llc>fenc•!, nolpti 1 d 3 b 1 1 \\'c n"c sort'\· to hcn1 thnt t.:w·lnec· •.ltronitt\'r :io .. G: Thf'rntom '"" ' One Eicpeiieneed • , • • . 11 . I It! mercury ba dropp' d to c O\\ . · • • .. ' I ,,.____ , A--.i&. all By the St John's Municipal "ould you b' •·llJln~ to P:l~· for thll s1.1·1t: I. wing, <~ 1 rap11C' . rt•ntn:. " hllc lnulr IL went much fo rt.lier I !'11111011 Pu~hl~ wns . o badlr lnJurctl - u - - .) .-~man. ......,. -, 
Co .1 b , f'll . . lmprovl)d sen-kc'! \\'11 llrt i;lnl to It Jh:rJcr: r . ~In;;. J . (.'nnn lo;;: _ · In lh rec<:nt u-nh1 wrccl< tb:H It L'l 1 ECONOMIC \L !~; \C>Calt> Ollke. UDCI a . O} to I pos1t1on tdl >·011 that I~ •Ill cost you no mo.~ :ipah:ll. J . Tc>blo. 11. coult.i·', 11 )(c";\' !', 0 1 tt fcllr. ll he c:innot bo rt.mnvcd h<'r· b~· 1 " • • • • ".•! as Typewrltcr and Stenogra- -mt "ll •lit be lhP •an:e.-aDll , OU L• Cb • Ill \'' (. • p I LES 0 Ml '11 " I •\ 'l\ D DJ Pl E .. . " ..... ' ""' . ' . .r.,•,.·;v ~Ill hHo an opt>Ortunlt)' of becom'nir .... ottu • " oo.r.r. ~:~~"f;.~"n~~: t ho Ch ·dc. lie \\'!\'\ pe·111ccl under th · 
1 
• • • 1 ·!,!-_•.!. ·~ '"" •.., ..:.• ·' ~~~ Cf. a piirt-o ... aor nf tho •JS&.:m anl! •bar· ST. 00~."'8-Coll, Dr. ror.-cr: I. t""· ••r l~rnd· rn.c;l110 for 111w \! tb:rn :; hour,1, nnd lie· • -- . •- - _ . _ _ -
IDs In i&a proDu. defeace. F. Drieu. W . Coll:ih:in ; r ltif: 1•11_ .. , ~o fore It co>uld bu Jncl:ctl up to Ull'lt'ntc . 'I he • .inplr oit and l'hc~p. -.t Mini; t 
we ... ·~--- p.V ~--"" def•ce. R. Crawford. J . rlit;l(lna : I • . . ~~r~~c~n= him he Wlll 60:\'Crclr 1cnhlod \\' lt.h l'S • nnJ l!'!tl .. i: lnc; .) lll\I hy \~hk!l nll FOU SALE: - Motor~ 
:•lll'91t' hl ~ ~ • eiMlll. wins. Edmund K11Ur: f'! ntrc. J . .M11r· ~ii ~~11~i~;;i~~;-u~cU~·I(~ >.t:,.~~ c:iplni: stenm :ind wiuor. wn• oh•!> your rccordt· r rc uYll.IJnlM nt on;; 1110- ::•i hl o\·, r .111. r r: 0 t tlnUr tu d 
are t 1 pbJ"; r. wine. n rower: t pirc. Gor- draleni. °"~ ~ .. '.!""10fl· ,~"°' & 1·n.. IJmllod. rro!'tliluen :-.nd had one 1..- tt:·rlbly rncn ~. ' " ' ro.!:11111)· ll'll ~ <"•l't- ht•ncl' a'.\ th c l.ori:.~ 11CHH r 11 ultbnrJ "' • C Turonto. """' ·• ~" n..-c lf }nu nirullt>nlbll, ., lo·lla•· I on \' few at th• <'ll)' C'lult i.u.lktl ll-Jml• for ·I\'()!.. ~ ':,~=z dola Sfulr, i*PGT &lld CDClwe :C. $l~J1 lo C»J' ~IAllt. c ru11hed. • ' . ' · ~ n.teree-W. J . HigglJ1>. I --·--1 ---- i ' 'omf.'r. Thnt tho· :iro n1•ce11l<.l1)' tu 1i .. t.ln.,. 8,.llins 1a ;a bl&ri;:iln 
The members oC the C. E. I. will ll\'t> llu -1h1c1 s men I!, pro\'1•d h1· the furthe r partkulnr:s npplr to lit. 
• hold 1h1ilr nrn (·nrcl tournament fo r I SCOTS TO CELEBRATE j tcnhuonlol or all th•• k:11llnc n rm1 i....um;w, l.:uphl•. t .,m:e11tlun 1::1 
rt1• 81. I•••'• Wnt nnnot '"' parrha.,td · tw st-Mun nl 1helr rlubroom11 to - -- e1r the Oo111lnlon. \\'uultl n 1-·re,. Trial 
'1 pan.... ••• stand eft'r rnd1 lo rnorrow ulght. So\'crnl 11rlz<':1 wlll bet On :\loudny uli;hl ne:<t 111 the C.t'.C. In rour O•" n ollk•• lotcrt-•t ~·011~ \\·e help ·'·ou by buyilll, 
....._..., sbolhl 11eU •• all4 !lffrlftett enrt prlaclplt1 otrercd nnd 11 ·13 1.xp;:cted ; l3rgu llnll. Durn11' nlttht Is tu be flltln~!~ 
1 
!' hr.tic iiJ. 
tbt "°mpur.-a ol poUtlni' •onor If 01111 Uier .,.. al- nuru~r ot members wlll tak e nrt. ct?lcbrat.cd under tbc au11pleos or s 1. rEnCIE JOllNaON. Ll:\ll'l'EO. ,-our goods. \\'on't )'OU reft' 
ft Gt; •ual1a• •• well .. lcw~ to ef'JlthlM ID Ule Gonrn•Ht. I p Andre\\' 'S Soclet)'. A s plendid pro· prOt"a~ by sending in yOll 
.... Dtf a ~r. 8tD4 In ,odr 111h9c!rl1t- d• • Uotll an li#Dlllb~an btllt'f lh I gl'ftmmo of Rong~ and r ccltnttons will Al •\ P.f:Tis i· 1 . ~·w-~.;.1 ~ I nrdrr? · 
..... ~ HaTe '" bttld tJoDs ., SH per share. 'pllone ns. or 1 e "I be contributed to by llC\'\~ rl\I or t ho 
•r ... ealable kfppen? If DOt. ~ .\T.\LO. TELt:PHOXE CO., J,Tn., I A look In ul lb" Gorernutcnt ior the ! lendlos city nrtlsts, while the ,l.C.C. ;;;.;;;..;;;;..;.;..,;;.;;·;;;;;;;;;.;.;~· _-;;;;;;· ;;;;;-=::-;;_,:;._.::;..:.::;...;...;...;.;~;;:;;;;.;;;:;;.;;;;;;,;.;;;;;;:;;;.;;;;; __ .-writ,. and a re1trne11tatl•e will ~mil A GRAVE DANGER jbull or the Toric•oe that thtr can 11rct • , I __ _ _ _ - ·------6aftl ....., IUted a real kipper, for Bau of )lontreal lJwl .. lac. I bllllu will llo In n1tc11tl:incr. TI1c e \·ont 
• ... _. ___ ...... __ ··•-r' ..__ eol·' on •-fl!l ~ •s.a1 . St John' The cond1t1011 of our c ltr Jui.t nO'I\' , nrxt fonr or probably lhree Umt'l rour wlll be Included with a iL'lncr :and ~~~~~~C&:rotf:a:l=:l~~~lti. 
._... ........... -·· - u '"' • ... • • • ... cl 1 th Jcar1 t Whr ctrtlllnl1 not! 1 "'~~...., " 
tJala 11'c or the Atlaallc. We 'llaN con .. Ututc:i " tcnous 11ngcr n e ' . i;nmu Scotch supper. Ticket ror tho ~· 
.. 
...... 
lla4 t,..•tJ rean' npertence In Ul-t '1 POSTPONE SPORTS \'eut or a CJro. Many s treets :iro II I -;- ; b k ccc:aslou con be procurt.:d rrom tbo B • LI b I R 11 I ' 
kipper ll'ade ID Scotlu.cJ. and ours l!I -- blocked \\flh 1<no•--bAnlu1. mokJni; nrxo P3JIC 0 s:: Ql)ll wns ro 011 CollO\\' lng members o r the CODlmlttee: I 1g I era a y 
1;11• real k ipper-the moat dellclour Tb., rt gulor ruonthl)' mecUng o' tho rhem olmc.ost lmp:i.saa~to to U~o n::i ::?.p~~~•~d!:;!r'?lg:~ J~~10\\?n~•~: 5°~ atenua. W. D. Eudlc. A. R0111. D. Fer- 1 ~ appetUlq.or all rooO-UT them Xcv.·roundlllnd lllghlaodef'll N.C.O'e. men. ~cdn l hdosc bw 10 "r~o 1~ . l!ld~ A drunk 10 paasJng foll tbrou•h i;usou, <.:. Wallncc, W. D. Gunn ~ud G. · 
.... _. f ~ .... --t t I h Id u la l lght. mus t nov. r ca to ear n ro-:i arm • · " :\tnclntosl1 
.....,.. or "'~ or ea.-oo :1 O'De wu e . nL ie nrmourr 11 n h 1 be l wh nr o IL one) wo.s nrrcsted b)' tho pollco on · · dollar per d~-euh ,.-(lb order- whcn It wu.a decided lA> poatpouo lhe but w ot mun L to t iose 
1 
° he bent. I ~---
"7 a doHCL" Atter tb:it JOOl' C:um1r Ul111u111 wlntor Sl>Ol'tl crow Fc bTOlll')' not hanred? Do you I.bl.Ilk tbe r reel· ~ · THE SCHOONER 
• ·hi '" Uiat you order mort. .&. ~U 6U1 os urrunged, until eometlmo 111 Inge nro to be_ cn\'lcd? • • I The C. c. c.~~rndoll' .. <?tkl~· "LOWELL F. p ARKS" 
& ~ Herrin& Curer•. Curling, ?\ew- April. J\Ctcr other mutt.er e ljad bcou P ERCIE JOHl"SO:-., c.!\rd touruament wlll bo hold lo U1el ASHORE 
ronndlaDd.-oct!B.ed.lw . j l r:111anctcd lbo meeting adjourned. The l nGur:lnce Mon. T. A. Armoury nt S.30 tomorro ... I . 
'fhur11day, uli;bL Fir.at 11rh:o '20.001' T!1e Deputy :\ll11l1>1or of. c:u .. tomi; 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~Id~~~ r•~Yed tho ~llow~s mou~o• froru w 
I --<>- tho Sub-COiiector nt Trepnssot this 
·Reid-Newfoundland Company 
NOTICE , • , 
f'.reights for the followin~ ports of call per S. S. MEIGLE will be accepted 
at Moreys~ South S1de Premises to-morrow, Thursday, Jan. 22nd, from 9 a.m. ;.in-
ti! sufficient cargo has been received for Marystown, Burin, Grand Bank, F~r­
tune, Belleoram, Hr. Brt!ton, Rencontre, Burgeo and FOR ALL POINTS BE· 
TWEEN. BUMBERMOUTH AND PQRT AUX BASQUES, INCL'USIVE. 
{ Con Anr J.aborer or Mechanic s ap. morolns: "Tho s chooner l.owcll F. , 
, / port Llnrirar, wlto t•nted llJ11 blaek OD Parkf . 11\den 11· \th 11&ll anti vro\·ls lons I~ 
labor prl•elples, barplnecl ulth lor S t Mcry'11. clrovo from he r anchor11 
Casllhl. Jll8tff•ll aad .lolla JL Jlen.nttt )'estcrda5· unll 111 1'11\hore on the eni.l 
nnd the re.&. .. 1 tlte gral~n, and for d do ur T ropMscr Hnrbor." 
wllat do 1oa Wilk 1 l\'as It lo 1ene I 
roa or b19 eut STORMY WEATHER 
T1'o cus-~1 ~( dlpbt.11erla woro re-I ON \VEST COAST 
'*"cd s·cetent,y; one. a man of ~oJV 'Tbo following "'e&ther report w:ui 1 
Oo1\'tr &tr.et Hd a three and n bolt received rrom Port aux Batquell at 
ycu old boy· oC Ds.une rmen St.recL lhc Mctrlne and •·1sberlet Depanroool4
1 
Tbo fonne.r Cl\•e wns remond to 110,_ yestcrdoy afternoon : "Elllltcrlr s torm, 
pita.I, , .bllo. tho latter ls bcJDg treuted ClA~lrnum velocity i6 miles. from 8 
:oi honio. r.m. 11th to 3 a...m. 18th, ll\en moder-I 
I · :.lea, ablftJng llOUth and aouthwo11t, 
1 $5.00 JN GOLD will be 1oc.reulo1 to pie al S p,m. : .. ga.le s till I 
. d b r th best M th on. atorm 11rna1 conunucd. pm 'Y us or e c • 
od received l<? Dry Fresh J.O.O.F. CARD TOURNEY 
I Squid. It 'pc>ss1ble sample of The m1mbtn of tile J.O.O.F, will Cured SqWd sho111d be sent. hold a card bura.,. In tllelr room•,. I 
I Wtite \•ery plain and address HcBrlde'• Hlll,, tomOtrO'\\' DiPt. A fett t N F P.E Co ll\r10 number •Ill handle tbe pute your er 0 • • • ' ;, , 1io1orc1a. and some nice prize& will be 
THIS WEDNESDAY EVENING 
at S o"clock 
M~JESTIC THEATRE 
-The Prime Minister, lUinistcr of Finance and 
other speakers will address a public meeting of 
" 'est End ' 'of crs on the political issue now before 
lhc West End electorate. 
Support SQUIRES AND BRO\VNRIGG-
Elect the GOVERNMENT CANDIDATES and 
KEEP UP PRICES OF NEWFOUNDLAND 
1',,ISH in the foreign market& A vote for Squim. 
and Brownrigg is a vote for BIG R PRICES FOR 
FISH AND CLEAN GOVERNMEN'J'. 
The grafters are oat-Keep thena out- they 
ha\'C no policy to \'Ote for. St. John'• West "·ill --
ralliy to the banner of the Liberal Relorm Party 
and retain its TWO EXECUTIVE SEATS • 
Squires and Brownrigg 
Can't Lose. I Box 1127 G.P.O., St. John S. offered, so that keen camos are onti-jan2 I ,22,24 lc'r11:~ . . · i!JCM:lOIXMICtD:MXl*'ct.1=~041XM:Q:8XnJ1:1 
